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DAY NEXT MONTH
Z>LF SUPF

Firat o f  Fa ll Trade* Day* Will Be 
Firtl Monday In 
By Merchant*.

Lady Receives
Injuries When

Autos Collide
Mi** Irene Guinn, of Brice, Re
ceive* injuries When Car* Col

lide on Salisbury Road.

Mias Irene Guinn, in company with 
Klmer Sheat*, both of lirice, wan 
injured in an automobile accident 
Saturday morning which could easily 
have been fatal to more than one

! have 
tier in

How would fou like to see all the 
Fordo in the|i»untrv in one hi* pro- 
ceaaion? A ll the Ford*! Big Ford*, person.

, little Ford*, and fat Ford*; rusty While driving along the Salisbury
h;t Folds, chesty Fords and dandy Ford*, mad, en route to the t'hildre** State

On Monday, October 1, all the Fair, the Ford coupe in which the
Fords and Ford users and their couple were driving, rollided with
friend* are expected a* the chief at- i,n Overland sedan driven by a Clar- 
traction* in a big trades day event, ,-ndon man, coming from the opposite 

F ifty  merchant-, have arranged to direction. The wreck, which was 
offer special prices on certain lines seemingly unavoidable, was caused 
o f merchandise, as each may select, when the cars, which wrre driven 

*  Crawford v a* an inducement to all to make pur- rather rapidly over the slippery road, 
chase* on that day for home use. skidded and collided. Mias Guinn 
This is done *o everybody may have was thrown through the windshield 

IO* tC*‘ *** equal chance at the benefits in- by the sudden lurch » nen the car* 
stead o f offering costly prizes to be smashed together, slashing her throat 
drawn by only a very few. i.nd leaving an ugly, four-inch gash.

But several gifts or prises will A local ambulance was called, but 
be offered, including the following; Messers. Clyde Reed and Seth Thom- 
For the Ford carrying the prettiest as and families, relatives o f Miss 
Clrl, n side o f bacon; for the F'ord Guinn, were driving a short di-tance 
laving the olde-t motor number run- ahead, and when the accident oc- 
ling under its own power, four new rurred, rushed hack to the scene of

nous V i

Y O U  A R E  W ELC O M E  

T O  THE FAIR!

• In behalf o f the citizens of Memphis, we 
welcome all fair visitor#!

W e welcome the pgople of Hall County 
because it is thetr fair ’end we want them to 
feel at home

To the distant viaton we extend a most 
cordial invitation to take charge of the city. 
The exhibits are the bust ever shown in this 
section o f the Stae. Th e  amusement program 
is thoroughly rntertainmv; and better than any 
in past year*.

To all this, we welcom e youf

Court Recesses
For Constitution

Week Program
District Court Recesses One Hour 

While Local Attorneys Discuss 
Constitutional Government.

TO MAKE ANNUAL 
LOAN TO STUDENT

District court convened Monday 
iiuruing and was called to order by 
District Judge Templeton. The jury 
was sworn in and an opportunity

Local Delphian Club W ill Make 
Annual l.oan For Education of 

Some Interested Student.

The Delphian Club, one of the
given for offering excuses, a number strongest and moat enthusiastic study
whose requests were granted, after ] clubs of Memphis, has taken a big
which the jury was dismissed for an
hour.

During this hour Judge Templeton 
discussed the pre-. mush arranged pro
gram, recognizing the 136th anniver
sary o f the Federal Constitution, lie 
stated while introducing the subject

step forward, educationally, in set
ting as it* gosl the schooling o f 
some hoy or girl each year.

At a recent meeting of the club 
the member* derided to set aside 
$300 with which amount they will 
send some boy or girl to school—

m t fail to sc? ml aaings; for the F’ord driven by the the accident and hurriedly conveyedp m t - ,  . v .  |
u buy as wr < person, one dozen photos; for the girl to a local hospital. The;
u money M>d " f c F o r d  carrying the newest married attending physician stated that she 
ve  the satiw ouple, t e »  Jalloti* of gas and one might easily have bled to death be- 
ow ing '.bat t t - '* uart <>f oil; for the most spruced-up fore medical assistance was available
tter clubs

tuart o f oil; I 
\>rd, a $7.1!

Baldwin D r^ i  
C o m p a n y tc  longest 

hildren'i *

,00 gold fountain pen; 
or the Ford carrying the fattest 
.oman, n five pound box of candy; 
or the Ford with the greatest speed- 
meter milear , one sack o f flour; 

the moat comical F'ord, one Can- 
Ban*; for the Ford coming 

piatance, one pair of 
•Does; and for the F’ord 

irrying tho largest family, one .-.*ck 
flour.

This paper will contain complete 
,$U* in next week’s issue of this 
trade* p )  foi Memphis. 1 

day* will be held the first 
least, I

had not Mr. Thomas prevented the 
flow o f blood to some extent by 
clasping his hand over the wound.

The wound was dressed and the 
patient is reported getting along very 
nicely. None o f the other persons 
in thp accident received injuries of 
any consequence.

The cars were damaged in the 
collision, the Overland Wing pretty 
badly wrecked.

THIRD ANNUAL HALL COUNTY 
DISTRICT FAIR OPENS WITH 

BEST EXHIBITS IN HISTORY

that this week had Wen dedicated either an accredited high school or
to the study of the Constitution and college — for one year. This money 
that all preachers had Wen requested will not W a gift, but ratWr a loan, 
to prepare Sunday sermons along made on an easy payment basis. The 
that line. ; club concluded that a loan would

Judge Moss, the first speaker, made appeal to the boys and girls more 
an impressive address on "The True than a g ift; a more deserving class 
Purpose of the Constitutional Gov o f student* might apply; and the 
ernment.’ ’ Attorney David Fitzger fortunate pupil will realize a responai- 
ald then spoke on "The State Con- j bility which W might never have 
atitution.”  | otherwise.

Judge Morton elaborated on the | There will W a basis o f judging 
tendency o f Constitutional Govern- the boys or girls worked out by the 
ment, after which Judge Elliott made club, but some o f the requisites for
u talk on the "Trsi! Blazer* of th e !*  trial in the contest will W; The 
Constitution.”  I parents not able to send the pupil

More than an hour was given over away to school; has finished the 
to the discussion by these men. The | school in his district; hi* own personal
jury having returned a conference 
was held between the judge and at
torneys and the jury dismissed until 
Wednesday morning.

Despite Heavy Rainfall, Agricultural and Live- c h il d r e s s  w o m a n  d ie s
_  _  FOLLOWING SHOOTING

stock Exhibits Are Hauled In Over Soggy a t  c h il d r e n s  s t a t e  f a ir

Roads To Be Placed On Exhibition.

‘GRANDM A” MILLER OF
E5TELLINE DIFS SUDDENLY

close our h

month for, tt least, i Mr*. M. v  MRfer, ageff «
»ur months i pioneer resident o f this community,
Tho trade* day.- are not only ini- ,tie<i sunddenly yesterday. She was 

•riant because o f the special bar- m the yard feeding her chicken* when 
tin* offered by the merchants, hut - ,toath came without warning, claim- 
give* th* farmers a chance to get wh„ t WM> probably, the oldest

■gether *-<l exchange produce and litilen  Df  thi, section.
ff w >  '-eh  Other. A trade.- Mt-. Millei known

people from a radius to h,., f rj,,„is as “ Grandma" Miller,■
, ’ *everal miles, snd the fact that

T 1 r iP F  I ) .  H I  in manner, enlarges the
.11UC1 I -  adr territory is one o f its most im- 

irtant features.

EMPHIS MAN
FAFLR

HAS NEWS- 
123 YEARS OLD

lexander 
». Barber

J. 8 . Snow of thi* city wa* in 
i* Democrat office Wednc-day. ex- 
biting a new-paper that is more

Co.

H\*n 12 3

C ^ i n
0 m  Yor

National Bt̂  
idge L b r .  C*[ 
rcantile Co. 
ire Co. _____
&  M c K ’ V) This paper contains an account of

Goods (

123 year- old. It was n copy 
cuter Countv l ttc, pub 

Mine ton, Clster County, 
York, January I, 1800. The 

pre Samuel Freercr &

nnell
nger
nson
Grocery

death and

w-gro wench ’ for male.

MOLAY MEETING

had made Kstelline her home for 
many years, during which time she 
had seen the territory develop and 
this community grow into prosperity, 
while she and her children played 
an active part in ita development. 
Her two aons, J. O. and Dr. W. S. 
Miller, are residents o f Kstelline. 
Some o f her grandchildren also re
side here, while many other relatives, 
besides her many friends, are I-ft 
to mourn her death.

Funeral service* were conduct d 
from the home o f her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Max Lee, Friday morning, the 
pastor of the local Methodist rhurch 
officiating. Interment at Kstellire 
cemetery. Kstelline News.

Childress, Sept. IS.— 
Maxwell, 3b years old,

Mrs. S 
widow

A.
«nd

aspiration*, qualifications and con
duct.

Th* club will possibly meet early 
in October to decide whom they will 
»end. All buya and girls interested 
in tompeting for thr Delphian schol
arship thi* year should report very 
soon to Mr*. F'lmer Shelly, president 
of the Delphian club, or Mra. Roy 
Guthrie, Count) Superintendent. All 
i unteslant* R>ust appear in person

The Th ird  Annual Hall County District Fair mother of two girls, IS and 17 year* Snd present their qualification*, then
1  xxr j  j  -*t , ««d, wa* shot four time* and prob the student to be sent will be dec id-

opened W ednesday  morning- with a splendid
is $hey continued to  com e 1 ti.. .. - .< o.»,,a. - h«..- *om* money

to the < hiWre-- State fa ir  Ground* their treasury Mid aspect to finishin throughout thy day. a -rjco i <1 fo r  num ber and 
quality o f exhibits had been established by late 
afternoon. Due to the heavy rain fall M onday  
and Tuesday, the time limit for entering- exhibits 
w as moved up to W ednesday  night.

The sun cam e out brilliantly  W ednesday  m orn
ing and continued to shine through a c lear sky 
throughout the entire day, bringing renewed  
interest to those who had grow n  discouraged by 
the four days o f alm ost continual rain fall. H ow 
ever, there w ere  m any who never lost faith in 
the wather man and wagon loads o f farm  pro
ducts and livestock and coops o f poultry w ere r™”" " " ' r*nchm.-n «f th

. , . * , - . ,  ,. tion, including her fath*-r-in la

A irswd of about MM) or « • «  per- ] thr «Um of $300 this week.
witnessed the shooting, which j R *«ry member o f the club is pte-

occurred near the grand stand. Mrs. I paring an exhibit of cooking to be 
Maxwell is in the hospital here and j entered in the “ Best Club or Corn-
physicians say her recovery i* doubt j munity Exhibit,”  and they are hop- 
Tul. Her daughters Were on eithei Jng to win the $10 prise in that 
*ide of her when she was shot. division. If  they win the prize, thi*

following the shooting Mr* Albert money, too, will be placed in their 
Whiteside*, 32 year* old, wife o f a educational fund.
ranchman of Hollis, Oklahoma, thirty There sre other educational enter-
fiv* miles northeast of < hildress, *ur-j priM.* that appgar on the program
rendered to Sheriff Jim Crane, who 1 „ f  th, r|ub thi* year.

seen to come in through the driving showers of 
rain M onday  and Tuesday.

wa* standing ten feet from the scene 
o f the shooting when It occurred 
She was released on a bond of $5,OOP 
which wa* signed by some of the ]

" is see
ls * .  F .!

PLEASANT VALLEY FARMER 
GETS SECOND CROP PEACHES

First Preibyterian Church.

night 
on &  Co
ls

Rev. Geo. N. Thomas, of Cleburne, 
will preach at th* Presbyterian church 

TUESDAY SEPT 23TH bunday, September J.l, both morning 
—' ’ and evening service*.

Kvery member of the church should 
be present to hear Mr. Thomas. AH 
friends of the church are cordially 
invited to worship with us.

— Pulpit Committee.

The summer slump has hit the 
emphis De Molay boy* a solar 
exus blow; sadly knocking u» out 

few  think we'll never wake up. 
Having we haven't the vinegar in 
i to make a auccess. But we do. 
Jt» o f other place* have thriving 
ffgM work11 like a clock. So can
e. Be OR him'I next Tuesday night 
very body pome, Masons and De 
oloys, to lay plan* for this full’s

Firat Bapliat Church.

•on Drug O -Secretary.

X4.INCSW ORTH COUNTY 
i W INS FIRST PRIZE AT

thC 3lV-. ' CHILDRESS STATE FAIRon
hat thev 
who \\ I'f1 EsTVount ,

W . H. Goforth telepbon- 
Leadrr e*rly Thursday morn- 

Irrsa that thr Colling*- 
exhibit had won first 

the other counties in the

Vacation day* are about over. Kv- 
eryone should try to be in his or 

; her place in the church. We are 
very anxious to have every one pres
ent next Sunday in the Sunday 
school. You can he a great help, 
or you ran hinder in building a great 
church and Sunday school. Which 
will you do? Be on time at 9:45 
to start in the Sunday school.

Preaching both hours by the pas
tor, 1 1 :00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

B. Y. I>. Us. «:30. All meet in 
opening together.

Sunbeams at 2:00  p. m
Prayer meeting 7:80 Wednesday.
Choir practice 7:30 Thursday.
You have a cordial invitation to at

tend alt servtcea.
— Cha* T. Whaley, Pastor.

Much comment ha* been made laved, 
with reference to the livestock ex- The Memphis, Kstelline and l.ake- 
hibits, which are declared to be the view schools will dismiss for the fair 
best seen in this section o f the state Friday, A school parade will be 
The poultry nnd agriculture exhibit* formed at the Denver depot at 10:30 
are first class, but many more would o'clock Friday morning. All si hnol* 
have been brought in had it not been are invited to participate, 
for the inclement weather preceding The amusement program ha* been 
the opening day, the fair director- xlightly interfered with because of 
stating that to their knowledge some the soggy condition o f the track, but 
exhibit* had been prepared that had if no more rain fall* the track will 
not arrived late Wednesday. be in spelndtd rendition by Friday,

Special mention must also be given and it is possible that some uf today's 
the school tent which contain* an races will be run

S. Whitesides. A fter making bond, 
Mr*. W hiteside* snd her father in 
law returned to their home* in Hollis 
Mr- Whiteside* ha* a daughter 2
tears old and a son 7 year* old.

Mr i Whitssidei Re arrested

exhibit from almost every school 
district in the county. The exact 
number is not known, but twenty- 
two o f the twenty-five districts in 
the county had prepared exhibits. 
Some o f these had to be brought 
a great distance and it is possible 
that a few were unavoidably de-

un-
are

The carnival attractions were 
loaded M ondsy and the ride* 
i" operation.

Many people have alrradv visited 
the exhibit booths and if fair weather 
< rntinues, the largest crowd* ever 
M-en in Memphis will attend Frida) 
and Saturday.

I hiIdres* Sept 15 Mr*. Pearl 
K Whiteside of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
who Thursday wa* charged with at
tempting to mutder Mra. 8 . A Mi

I>. G. Hell, o f the Pleasant Valley 
community, wa* in Memphis Satur
day exhibiting some second-crop 
peaches, whieh he brought in from 
the large orchard on hi* farm four 
miles south o f Lakeview. The 
peaches were small but thoroughly 
ripened, having a very delicious fla
vor. The stone* were small, not be
ing any ladger than plum pit*.

Mr Hall gathered a good crop 
of peaches from thr trees in the 
spring and was surprised when they

well, age 36, »  widow, of th, ............ Thr M,cond
wa* r**rr*»te<l Friday night by Sheriff . rroP l)»* been reported from differ- 
Jtm Crane and a formal • hargr of j rn* section* of the state this year, 
murder wa* filed against Mrs. W hite.
side She immediately furnished 
bond in the sum of $lfl,A(>0 . Mr*. 
Maxwell died in a local hospital 
Thursday night at 10:30 o'clock.

The body of Mr*. M a*we|| was 
forwarded to Bonham, Texas, for 
burial today. Albert Whiteside and 
Mrs. Maxwell's mother and brother 
accompanied the bs>dy.

FINE ARTS BUILDING OF
SIMMONS COLLEGE OPENED

le< with uf 
to deliver f ; :,y

Nowlin, who 
in arrang 

ting exhibit booths, 
Tuesday and help

Mia* Georgia Cooper left Monday 
fur Itenton, where she will attend
C. I. A.

The big automobile races will be 
to make a winning1 held at Childr#*# Saturday. Sixteen 
ion loader. cars are expected to participate.

EXCESSIVE RAIN. H AIL AND
V. IM ) DAM At, F. c m  rOM

TRAFFIC RF.SUMED ON DENVER
DOC”  DAVIS WOUNDED IN

SHOOTING AFFRAY SUNDAY
FOLLOWING WRECK SATURDAY

A. RCommencing Saturday, drenching 
rains almost unceasingly continue’! 1 ,,,0ther of Hill snd 
throughout Sunday, Monday and * « •  «►>««
Tuesday. The rain* seem to have 
been general over thr entire Panhan 
die, Memphis apparently having re
ceived the heaviest portion. Not un
til Wednesday did the clouds bresk 
and vanish, at which time thr glar-

(Dm ) I>svi* o f *1 ski- Worth, 
F'lnis Davt* of 
and aeriously 

wounded by I,. C. Pruett, 63, Sunday 
afternoon. He wa* much improved 
In condition Tuesday morning, attach
es o f the Baptist Hospital, where 
h< wa* taken for treatment, said.

Davt*’ left shoulder was crushed 
and several arteries in hi* neck were

in f sun appeared in all ita aplendnr severed by ahot discharged from a 
to remain the entire day. I 12 gauge shotgun held In Pruett's

Considerable damage is reported hand* Davis wa* first thought to 
to have been done by hail and wind , be fatally wounded, hut it i* said at 
in section* o f the Deep Imke, Lake the hospital that he will live, 
view and Kli communities. Many The shooting occurred at Pruett's 
crop* in the hail district are reported homo west of the Nine Mile bridge, 
to be practically ruined, while vie The ahooting followed an argument, 
lent wnids In certain sections proved it was a*id
destructive to barns and windmill* latte report* state that Pruett wa* 

The county as a whole suffered seriously wounded late Wednesday, 
injury from the rxceaalve rain* which | when he was shot five times by 
will delay gathering for several day*. Allison Davis, brother o f Dor.

Amarillo, Sept. It*. Norma! traf
fic w*» resumed on the Fort Worth 
A Denver Inst night, offiitsl* announc
ed, following a washout Saturday, j year 
which resulted in a wreck in which 
two train men were injured. Arch

Abilene*, Se-ptcmbe*r IK .- fo rm a l 
opening of the new $115,000 Fine 
Art* building of Simmon* College, 
said to be one of thr most beautiful 
building* devoted to the Fine Art* 
in the entire South, was held on Fri
day evening a* a part o f the exor
cise* for the opening of th thirty- 
seconei session o f the college. The 
building itself is the gift of Judge 
and Mr*. C. M. Caldwell of Abilenr 
and cost, exclusive o f furnishings. 
$ 100 ,000. It was completed thi*

The general design of the build, 
ing, which is three stories high, i*

Ward, Childrraa, engineer, and John j U*e Greek classo o f the f orinthian 
Rosa, Amarillo, fireman, were hurt order. It is rusticated brick with
when their engine, pulling Train No. 
8 , Southbound, plunged through a 
bridge and rolled down an embank
ment near Tascoaa Saturday after
noon.

Injuries sustained by the men will 
not prove serious, it was said yester
day.

H. S. Lynch of Vernon wa* 
business visitor here this week.

R. T. Montgomery o f Piaska wa* 
in Memphis Tuesday making claim 
for hail damage* on cotton raused 
by the storm Monday evening.

stone trimmings; a row o f pilasters 
ornaments the front o f the structure 
and there is a frieze of the Masters 
First floor Includes the Dean's studio 
with two roncert grand pianos. 'It 
is furnished In French gray with 
natural oak trimmings, draperies in 
midnight blue and gold Also on this 
Door are the expression studios and 
art studios. for the teaching of 
vnice, piano, and violin, history and 
harmony class rooms, s small audi
torium. The third floor is composed 
o f the practice circle including twen
ty-six prac tice rooms, fumlxhed with 
standard pianos.

*
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Texas School Survey
By Phebe K. Warner
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■ n  four great |.ill,,r- upon
which ovary *U.«* amt r*n> r«* lo r 
h  hoiu«4. H n «  four pillare are the 
homo, th# ochool. the rhurv-h and the 

:Every state ami every 
i i  )uat a* (Ironic and just as 

ilaaced a- these four pillars are 
aad equally able to uphold 

R M b ti the state’s total weight 
m l  bvHeWk Let either pillar crura- 
Me or decay and we have a distorted 

Neglect the care of
_____Of these great human props

•ad We will Immediately have a lop- 
elded atate. Let either deteriorate 
aad you harm the value and effici- 
eocy a f aO the others. To have a 
perfect atate we must make these 
four foundation pillar* perfect.

Go eaywhare you will. Study any 
State or nation you please and the 
atadaot af kffinan affairs will soon 
discover which o f these great props 
is the weak one. Throughout our 

in all these lines are 
iHy an guard looking for the 

creak places ia these four props. And 
It la alnmt the universal conviction 
that the weakest of these four pillars 
lit our nation is the *«booi That 
H ia the school that is not bearing its 
whole part of the national burden. 
That the school is not meeting its 
Share of th# responsibility o f human 
effeira end that the weak places in 
our school system is the cause of 
much of tho danger that seems to 
bo lurking Within the other three 
notionol pillars, the home, the church 
aad the government.

It ie the most natural thing in the 
whole plan. And why every state 
has not decided long ago to make an 
intense iavuetig.-ition o f its schools 
no one but the God of Indifference 

Why. even a first-class ranch. 
poy» some one eVery day to 

the fences to see If they are all 
ftion and able to per

ns their particular function on the 
ranch. What would be the result if 
ehe ranchman neglected to look after 
the efficiency o f his fences for a few 
rears? And the rail roads pay some. 
Kidy to walk every mile o f their track 

r— wary day to see that every rail is
•* , i n He place and ready to bear its

Ante o f the burden fo the swift 
mooing trainloads o f human freight, 
low nanny of us would risk ourselves 
■n O train if we knew no one was 
estching out for the weak places in 

^  he track? And what happen* when 
i weak place is overlooked and neg- 

W  ected on a rail road track?
As Wf gnder.-uiid it, this is what 

ho School Survey o f Texas means, 
v general overhauling and investigs- 
B  and examination of our enlu, 

system from the kindergAite- 
the graduation exercise- of the 

University and our kindred 
Ote educations! institutions. It has 
sen already decided that the weak- 
«t o f  these atate pillars in Texas is 

r r l h r  W school. It is the school in Texas
.a  ' Wt ie not holding up its part of

^  to state’s Weight and responsibility.
Ia the seho<>> that si not perform- 

g its highe t mission in Texas anil 
•r Texas. But until this year the 
Wat of us have just fussed about 

r  >e school taatesd o f trying to find
ft whet oils the school and then 
orbing together to relieve the trou
ts and build up our schools to as 
igh a degree o f efficiency as the 
iter props in our state. And the 

r t  yw a  w>% - x rendition of our schools is under- 
*--* »  *  A  S-d * lining the K^ngth and the efficiency 

our home* and our churches and 
fr government. I f  we will all get 

this year anil make an individual 
j(jr*w r own school and th. 1 

t «  work out the plan for 
I system when the sur- 

Hts report, Texas will 
■ th. whole foundation of 
B hcn she strengthens her 

system
Texas la not alone in her weakness, 
i*  whole nation is suffering from 
is same «eak  prop. Rut several 

I tho atate have already recognised 
eir weak prop and have had their 
hoot survey and are now busy put- 
ig  it into operation. Two of these 
ate are Virginia and Indiana. Per 
ps a fewptem* from the Indiana 
rvey would help us all to better 
ideratend What we may expect by 
■ r school flBrvcy. Here they are: 
The first thing Indiana did after 
eir school {purvey was to place 
aKh ot the head of the list of 
Jectives I f  their schools. The sec- 
id item in their new system is cit- 

And after that .am.- th.
jj Of the . oUr-er of ntu.lv 

tea**1' of ll . h M>. aii'l 
mu t live \ n.l ih. 

‘ o f the schools to givc- 
in the state and r<|ual 

receive a useful edu 
up their high school 
for the entire slate, 

wire Fngliah through 
rourae aad physical 
ntly Indiana intends 
in that state shall

learn to read and write and speak 
the Knglish language. And second 
their next goal is to not rob a child 
o f a healthy body in order to develop 
his mind. A trained mind in a heal
thy body is one of the essentials of 
better citizenship is the opinion of 
the State of Indiana. Is the thought 
worth anything to the parents and the 
teachers and the children o f Texas?

The purpose of the school survey- 
in Texas, for which the last legisla
ture appropriated $50,000 is not 
merely to spy around and find out 
the weak places in our school system 
The prime purpose of this survey to 
he made some time within the coming 
year is to correct our educational 
mistakes. But before we can cor
rect them we must all know what 
they are, else we will not agree on 
the methods and that will delay re- 
suits, fo r  this very reason the men 
and women who have been appointed 
as our educational commission to se
lect the men who are to make the 
survey are anxious for every tax 
payer who aupport* the school and 
every patron who uses the school 
to make a study o f our schools this 
year. I.et’a all think school, talk 
school, study school this year as we 
have never before done. That ia 
the greatest need of our schools to
day. More folk* to do mure think
ing about them and for them in a 
constructive way. I-et’s be ready to 
receive the final judgment o f the 
best school experts in our nation and 
do for our schools what the pre
scribe. What is the use to call in 
a lot of school specialists to diagnose 
our school troubles and then not be 
willing to take the medicine they 
prescribe? Make this a personal 
question with your own self. W'hat 
do you want changed in our school 
system and are you willing to hear 
your part o f the sacrifice to make the 
change possible? I f you were on that 
committee to survey the school* o f 
Texas what would you suggest? Here 
is a chance for you to measure your 
ideas on education with the greatest 
educators in our land, for none other 
will be asked to do this work. Make 
a list o f the things you would like 
to see done for Texas schools and 
file it away to compare with the re
port o f the committee. It will do you 
good to discover how much of a 
school expert you arc yourself.

PAQS T H U S

D e r | The people living along the Yukon 
I Kiver in Yukon and Alaska bet wh<n 
the great ice break will occur. They 
organize pools at Fairbanks and Daw
son where large sums are won and 
lost at the betting. A pole fouy 
inches thick and twenty feet high 
is frozen in the ice in the middle af 
the river. A wire cable connect* this 
pole with an electric stop dock on the 
shore, set to Standard Time. The 

, second the ice moves the pole the 
i clock stops, and that moment marks 
the record o f the beginning o f the 
ice break and decides all bet*. The 
usual date is about May It).

“<Jaw, caw,“ said Mr (Vow.
"Oaw, caw,'* said Benjamin Bitch 

Grow.
“Caw caw, caw, eaw,“ said Gharlia

Crow.
“Caw, caw, caw, caw.“ said Clifford

Crow.
"<’«W. cow. raw," said Ciemoat Grow
“Oaw. eaw. raw.” said Mtstor O ow .
"Yea,’' said Mr. Crow, "com* on bark 

to O ow  Town this afternoon."*
It was then early, oarly In tho morn 

ing. sod til the crow* were .-battering 
and talking They had gons off for 
their myrnlng ru**: * id  hart iqp Cjow  
Town, bwt there ~ «T T o  Telling when 
thov might back satin. That
tSod to foetid their time ly ing sff to 
see a bat they could got that was good 
to oat and then going back again to 
O o w  Town

O o w  Town was Is a ravloo. There 
were a number of rroas 'here which 
were Inhibited by tbe crown, and n 
f » «d  noisy old i ’row Town It was. too 
For ih# i*rows used to talk a* thoy 
wont off to get their food, they crowort 
as (hoy got or In tho morning, thoy 
crowed when they were throngb ant
ing oh, It seemed as though thoy 
crowed at) th* time

T i e .  row,” said Mr Crow. “I had 
a An# night's root last nlgbt. The night 
before my sleep « a *  dleeurbed'*

“Indeed."’ said Benjamin Hitch 
Crow.

“Caw, caw. eaw. caw. Indeed," said 
< "liarllo Crow.

“Caw, caw. eaw, eaw, caw." said
Clifford O n e .

“Indeed,' ho added, after a moment
“Caw. raw. caw. caw. Indeed,' said 

r t e n n t  < Vow
“Caw, eaw. caw," esld Master O ow . 

“Indeed!"
“Tea,"" said Mr. Crow. There was 

such • bad thunder aad lightning 
storm aad 1 was so nereoos and so
afraid the tree would blow down thet 1 
really could not get my good nlght'u 
rest But last Bight I went to bod oarly 
slid such • splendid sleep as t did have 
I Just feel s<> vary, very An* sad fresh 
and rested now “ And he talked more 
than eeor.

boms people In ■ hnue* which over
looked tbe ravloo * »  Ae and said to 
-ne another "Well, ws’ro certainly 
getting up early this sum mar because 
*f thns* crows In foot, w# get ap so 
early that w* got sleepy sow vary soon 
*fter ih* sun goes down We re getting 
to he Ilka tho birds '

Wo the crows had their meal and the 
lady crow* marketed, too. and the little 
-rows ware all fed when "hey cans  
hack bean* agsla. later oh In th# morn 
log

Once more they wandered off. hat 
they all came back to t>ow Tows in 
the afternoon F*r that afternoon 
there wss ■ *perltl I Vow Town Re
caption. It was g1>en by Mr Crow and 
many of th* lady crows helped him

Contagious Roup Cause 
of Heavy Poultry Loaa

I f o H ' i *  tor lb * t'Mltvd S , im  f . e .n m .m
tot Ay >1. ii,i )

With the appro*, l< of fall and wet. 
cold weather, cv»ui*g!ou« loup, say 
members of Iowa Stale college, I* one 
of tbe moot dangerous disc**** that 
threaten dock*. It causes a heavy loss 
Dot only from a high death rata but 
also from th* fact that It Interferes 
with egg production and causes lens 
vf vitality la breed ng

I'ontsgloua roup is easy to identify 
It * 'arts with t thin watery discharge 
freta (be nows and eye*, which be* an 
effenalv* odor. Inflammation ar 't  In, 
th* birds begin to cough and encea*. 
breathing becomes noisy and they fre
quently breathe through their mouths 
Th* secretion* from the nose sad eye* 
Chengs to a yelb.with cheese Uk* 
mass

R«up an easily be prevented by 
avoiding damp, poorly ventilated, over 
crowded quarters To cur# a etch Mrd. 
pl*,-e It la a dry. well reoUlaiert place 
s « * y  front th* other birds snd give U 
plenty of fresh ester and feed Kvsry 
morning tod evening remove all tbe 
cheesy mailer from the eyes snd nos 
trlls snd dip th# ' Ird't head Into a 
solution of bichloride of mercury 
(I 1 'M u. This ie msd# by plsidng one 
TS mercury bichloride tablet la * plat 
* f wafer Hold th* bird Artnly sad 
Immerse th# hesd until tbe eves tr*  
Covered, keeping It fher# a frw second* 
»r  until It s'ruggie*

where there t* a possibility of o th «„  
of the flock having a chance to ent 
the diseased meal Burn them 

* * *
Poultry will pay for a lot of milk 

Where milk la fed to beue end chick* 
freely, there Is no need to furnish any 
meat scrap* or iue*i u.eal mashes 

# • *
When you discover that there la 

something wroug with some of iba 
fowls don't stop your invest!gat)»M  
snail you have discovered th* trouble.

* * V
•»»|,*e do not usually trouble tw  

keys s* much a* chickens, but furkayg 
sometime* pick up the gap* *  organ
from ranging on anil which has bn 
co?n* infected from ,-hlcken raising

' whitewash would make a good spray 
for them In either rasa th* fowls 
should be shut out of th* house until 

| thoroughly dry.

I ’roper Arrangement of
Rooflta for Hen Flock

Boosts for i I. -kens should be wide 
enough to support them narrow 
roosts cause eraitiped position* and 
crooked Press I-bohea. Tl.* beet rooei* 
are scantling »f 2 by A or 2 by 4. 
broad side up, with rounded edges 
1 f ey should be smooth end movable 
Boosts reed not he very blgli. To* 
h gh roosts cause humble font when 
tbe cbtcSene fly down on a hard svir- 
f»  e_ Heavy breed* require lower 
moats than the .*' t breed* From 
on* snd n half It. t e e  feet high is a 
gotid height. Ro<m>!* sbeald not he ar
ranged like stairs. <"hlrken* Ilk* i* 
roovt on the hlgt eef point ; tho stair 
arrangement rr.ee ns overcrow ding sn 
the upper roost.

Breeds for Production
of White-Shelled Eggs

Poultry of th* Mediterranean or egg 
breed* are best suited for production 
of white-shelled eggs Kepreaentntlvgn 
of this class are bred largely for thn 
production of eggs rather than for meat 
production Among the popular breeds 
ef this class ere - I aghnrn. Minorca. 
An-ona and Andalusian One of thn 
outstanding cliarn.-teriaUct of thn egg 
breed* Is the fact that thoy art classed 
at nonsitter*. That la. as a rale they 
do not become broody snd batch their 
*gg« When fowls of this rloas am  
kept, artificial iucuhatlon and brooding 
• re usually employed •

Poultry Manure Is Most
Valuable as Fertilizer

Poultry manure --obtains fortlllalhg 
convtltuente which would ,-oot Jo to 
V  ent* ss commercial fertilisers Th# 
sv-rsgr night droppings of a hen am 
an to 40 pcundu annually. A (loch ef 
I - "  lens si this rate would pr.-dum 
I "  to $25 worth per year To pm  
vent lose of the fertilizing ,-i>n>tlta 
-n -. sifted coal **t,«s may be ueed on 

I th* dropping board* a* an ih*..rh*at 
‘ W ..d ssl.ee or lime should not l># 
m ved with rite manure As poultry 

, tuenure I* imrtli-ularly adapted te 
g> >ning poultry rnlserv an «ft*a  
dispose ef It St S g-“»<1 price Hitch 
tnsaagen eat will add s little to th* 
prodt* from the Bot h

Plan to Clean Up Badly
Mite-Infested Building

To up n hadijr mite-It 1
building pr«>f » d n• fo lio *!
Iftd doit tlmr<»ufbl> flr»t removing 

ortch'r.g r««ioT »N *. ftervfc with 
washing powder and wBf#r PHnf fh# 

aod tupiMkrtt for ’ho ro«4»t« with ,
hratod •’•rt*«»ilB«»utn N>It, ffprav »h#

«ad n  rrj ofbwr bit of vondvorb 
that hart*>r» torniin. nr mighf do m. 
with rmdv f'rvN.oeiio and dlottilar* 
gt or of te* th# mlituro |f ?hwr#
wor# oo Diitra •** flir walU or |w>ri

Oyster Shells Are^Good ! 
to Form Shelia o f Eggs

Ordinarily, th# hen does set con
sols# enough lime t* form the afeeilo 
»f *gg* If sh* is laying abundantly w i
le#* eomethlag tes.de* th* ordinary 
graia feeds 1* s • eestbl* to bar Oy
ster et.die are tery g .«d  for this 
pose a but of crushed sheila may 
I- » *d before 'be fowl*, shewing -ht 
tc **i at wtn m g mortar ah 
gravel tre zis< useful Ih shffplylaff 
lime

W . On* Morton A . T. Cel*
E. A . S ia y w e

MORTON, COLE A SIMPSON
A u »r *v )r i  at Law

Practice m all CourU  
Civil mmd Criwaiwwl Cmoo 

Of t e n  aft M tw pk ii wnd C U rtadav

V. R. JONES
R E G IS T E R E D  O P T O M E T R IS T

Spec (•d o t  and Eyglwaa+a 
Mado f or yewr iwditoidwal tut 
W ill oisii aey port e f city. 

P H O N E  4SX
Office in The Masoevc Betiding,

Both the gophrr snake and the king 
snake o f our southern state- are in 

j veternte enemies of the rattlrsnnkc 
und are immune t» his poi-on. The 
injection o f the poison of a rattle
snake into the circulation o f a cobra, 
in th,. Bronx Zoological Gardens, rv- 
suited in the cobra suffering no ill

1 An actress who went to I’aris seek 
I ing new plays for the Theater Guild 
j o f New York returned recently with- 
j out any. She stated the plays she 
had seen in France were “ so dirty” 
she would b unwilling to repiodu-e 
them in America.

Notice to Land Owner*.

To Mrs. Nora Barker, residing in 
the County of Tarrant, Texas, you 
are hereby notified that the under
signed jury o f free holders, art ing 
under and by virtue o f an order of 
the Commissioners' Court o f Hall 
County, Texas, will on the 2Bth day 
o f September, A. D. 1D23, at D:00 
a. m., proceed to lay out and survey 
a road commencing at the Southeast 
corner o f the Northeast quarter o f 
Section No. 25, Block No. 18, H. 
ff G. N. Ry. Co. lands, in Hall Coun
ty, Texas, and running due North 

| onc half mile to the Northeast corner 
o f said section No. 26, to intersect 
with a public road already laid out, 
•aid 40 feet to be rut off the Fast 
side o f said Sertion No. 26, and will 
at the same time assess the damages 
Incidental to the opening of aaid road 
when you may present to u* a state
ment in writing of the damages of 
any claim by you.

Witness our hands this 31st day of 
August, A. D., IfltS.

Henry Valtanee,
H T McCann*,
Bud WanaJey,
Marion Wtl*y,
Mamba! Owen

Jurors
I

“Such a ip ltndH  Tsa Party."

with the preparation*. Aa<l In the 
morning h* had whlcprred to esrli 
crow and had suggesteci that a little 
bit of foo<| In the afternoon would be 
welcomed In lYow Town, for there 
might not h* enough to g<> around In 
this way every on* would be sum of 
having som* food And *o tbe crows 
brought food amt there was food on 
hand ami lh*r* aurh excitement in
th* tre»a In th* ravin*

Oh, Crow Town wai noisy that af 
temoonl A tea party In grownup land 
1st I any noisier than a tew party In 
Crow Town The people who lived near 
th* ravin* looked out of their windows 
and went out upon their porch to see 
what wav going on

They knew there was no tronhlw. 
for th* crows" voice* * * r *  all rh**r> 
and not pained Hut. oh. dear. It did 
seem as though each crow was an ani 
Iona to mak* himself beard that b* 
talked louder than any of th* othars 
For th* voices no** higher aad higher

Noisier and noisier grew th* party 
But. oh gueh • splendid lee party a* It 
waa Aad how glad every .me t i l  too. 
that Mr Grow had thought of having 
thla reception Oh. y*a. It was a fta* 
party, sad th* fart that It was notay 
mad* It all th* nicer If It had heon 
quiet It would have been very dull.

TONOUC T W IIT E k l

Father fought fa* Franleia Fl-wenggito • to
Frauielo Frolda fried flab for father

r n t e r
•  • •

Tom Tucker took R n  i  top to throw 
toward town.

• • •
•tiff ■h.YwvMl nbprmttn tom* atiabftf
»M I« alkwMMW

FfRthpr-Pulling Harmful 
in Any Chickpn Flock

Feather pulling dMtroys a Booh 
H'ben a cock beg.ns to look aa If he 
were picked r>a the neck and '-reset 
yon may than begin to witcb for th* 
bog that I* doing "h* mischief sad 
•h* should be removed si nac*. aa sb* 
will t##ch th* h*bll to other* If *h* 
-etnalna with the Bo-k r**tb#rpu ll- 
ag I* a vie* that -ernes from -onBn* 
neat aad dlete«v There la Oe rem 
-dv far It. hut It may he prevented by 
•o feeding the fowls that they will be 
compelled te scratch They should be 
fad meat and bone meal, plenty of 
grass, and a little «sit. In their food

Fowl* I.ay Majority of 
Egg* During First Year

Hon* lay the majority of egr* during 
thoir flr*t two laylne seasons snd *e 
r-eclally during rhetr pullet v ** r  If thoy 
■ r# early hatched. If s hen lay* well 
during her pullet year sh* should ho 
kept fnr another year «a t breeder If 
»he lays well during her second year 
*h* should be kept frr  another y«ar ss 
s breeder Th* older she It tnd th# 
mere culling she survive* the better, for 
-'■etj she hav proved that she has the 
vitality to aland up under long contln 
I 'd  lajtng tnd consequently Is rain 
«bl* aa a breeder

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. H ave fu ll equip
ment for all kinds o f heavy hauling.

Memphis
J. S. FORKNER

■ *> te)

more than a mash — C H O W D E R

Sever say mash when you 
oriltrr c h i c k e n  feed. Mash 
may mean anything Say 
Furtn.T I'hirken Chowder—a 
definite, uniform, guaranteed 
ration for growing chicks and 
mature fowls. Nine labora
tory-tested ingredients.

Bay Chowder From

Craver Grain Co.
Memphis, Texas

Overcrowding of Fowls 
Cause of Many Failure*

Overcrowding of poultry I* one of 
i ih* most common reasons why sneewo* 
i» not had Th* temptation in carry a 
> »  extra fowl*, over and ahov* tho 

| c iparity of th* buildings and equip 
rt.ddt. and therwhy Increase th* 
, '*At. I* on* of the <-i>tum,«eat gtum- 
oilag block* to actual succoaa W"h*o 

i >lila lewwm la learned l sometime* It Is 
a bitter lesson i then real profit I* 
m»r* likely to ho had.

Vigorous chicks com# from eggs laid 
by hen* of good brooding sod vitalityto to •

l*on"t throw or bury dead fowl*

John W. Fitzjarrald
Chiropractor

Office In Readme*, Block Wwt of CitiBMM State Bank

Telephone 462 Memphis, Texas
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Tom Smith of Neselin was a busi-1 Roy Bartlett and family of tlar- 
ne*. visitor her, Monday endon was a business visitor here

.  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Monday.
M. M. Lewis of Plaska was a

Memphis visitor Saturday. I Miss Thelma Shankle returned 
I Saturday morning from an extended 

Prof. R. M. Holt o f Lake view was \ visit with relatives in California.
.  Memphis vf.fr Saturday. j A RARC|A|N. new „,v

Andrew T.y made a business trip Vwibkr Typewr.ter fbr wile i h~p. Call; 
to Ealellme tart Saturday •« Ifnwwra, Offh-e.

Ewell Grundy of Estelline was in John Dennis snd family attended 
Memphis Monday on buainesa. I the Childress State ia ir  on Friday of

, la»t week.
W. E. Murdock of PWaka * u  a

ftMiiinfw visitor here Monday. special showing o f millinery am: 
»«*■’ ready to-wear at Martin's

O. E. Bowman of Childress spent Style Shop. 
Sunday here with his family.

T. J. Dennis and John Ethridge of 
Plaska were in Memphis Monday.

Bob MeClaren and family and Mrs. 
J. C. V\ iIson attended the Childress 
State Fair Inst Friday.

ml showing ofFred Lmry of Turkey was in Mem
phis Monday attending district court, ladles andy to-wear at

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Style Shop.
A. A Dodd of the Ihej> l-ak<

nery an 
Martin'

K. E. Walker and son, Harold, arid 
Clifford I-emons, attended the Chil
dress Fsir Inst Friday.

community was m Memphis Monday

Call B Webster, at W I' Dial's,
for fresh comb honey. Phone SM ., .

| Tate s Blistol, the king o f blisters.
Rev John R Henaon snd wife of WWn f i n *  e u to r fv y  nmSktoo, why 

Clarendon were eiaitur* here M
day

not demand the best -that means 
Tate's remedies. On tale at Clark 
S Williams Drug Co.

M is s e s  Ahbie Mae Crosier and 
Versa Odom left Monday evening for 
Denton, where they will attend C. I. 
A .

in Mr
ler Nash, of Lakei ie 
phis Saturday on L ■

Special showing of 
ladies' ready-to-wear 
Style Shop.

linery
Ma:

snd

Fresh potato chips' Buy them 
from your grocers. Every package 
guaranteed Made In Memphis, by 
the CMy Bakery

Try a 1sack at Silk Fmiab Flour.
net re<■#1\ed freah car. lliM ir 115.
uinn * Tunnel).

Call B W iilatir, at W. F UiaTa,
»r freah comb honry V'hor.e .551.

1 -ea<ller Patent Floor, a real good

Frank H ouston of Child 
here TaeuU) looking after buatfiaaa 1 
Btatler*

patent flour, only $1.50 pgr 
fjhnn 4 Tunnrll, phone 115.

r , A .  Gnthrai*h o f Kirkland b here 
this week h« Ipit g to arrange the gx* 
hibit* at the fair

■ For Rent— Fumiahed apartment, 
l ib w  in. Inquire at Democrat o ffr* 
) or rath 427.

CONNER

M M  COW I  AM U M M IN TI

•*lf«n». *04*0 *al«l Mra Caw. -| iwall? 
■oat my that I do aot k* U» all 
thia etiitetuet.t fur >.ow au. ■*aau*aa'B 
and for aow pi**»tir*a It la ao Mil* 
when the old thing* will do )oat •• 
well M«h> biou f i t  don’t 2nd i'# ** 
hehavlng tn •«» a rttanner '

“What ia the trouMar* waked Mr* 
Brown and >k htr# i H  who « u  ait Mug 
noil Mra Oew in the leoedow

They waro both having • ptoaaant 
afternoon chat *•'«»• of the other 
row a had waadarad off to tho nearby 
hrtN-k to hare a quiet wading party.

**Tou aoe *• a* d Mr* ( ' « *  *i h a '«  
hoard tho farmer talking He la for 
ever wanting now thing* *«*f»etimea 
they are for hla work and aomettme* 
for hla pleaauro too He ta talking 
now of a now car Ho need to ho well 
ploaaod with Itotly. Tho tmne Hut 
now ho talk* about a ear Then there 
are tho Hiildroci Thor »ee somethin* 
aew and they want tt. New f*ng<eo 
toyo and wurh tftft g*

“Then there i* the furmer'a wife I 
heard her talking about a new * f» e 
hat and a new «tyle dr**** «he fhoiigttt 
of getting She hadn’t an) thing new, 
ahe u  it, til Mine time Hut thoi O she 
w «t wanting «*tiierh!ug new In atyle 
I «hHi’t helleve in ad thia'*

Mra Hniwnaittl Whit# l ow « hewed 
ah*wly, *nd then maid MMoa, n «tlil 
I wotildn t get excited about It.**

I alian’t »• d Mra dow. **! 
only thought Id talk ah**ut It ta yon 
aa l*o  l*eet» (Making about the** 
thinga '*

”1 aee aatd Mra Brown and White 
Cow.

“ Now, the farmer ia eager for new
thinga. .New thing* «eetn to infervo' 
him great!) I s ;'t*»*e. If the) hail 
new kinda of cow*. Led want tli#:u 
Thank gwwtfnoaa tl, -ugt wo don't 
change And why *f •utd the farmer » 
wife want something ia a now atyle* 

*TH*ar n.e «W» rrwa o*or change thetr 
atjrlew? IN) we ever look unii«|ipy b* 
rau*e wo < an t have rlbb**n« and *oci 
not a and aha w la and fur emu*? I* 
wo over lo««h sad bemuse we can’t 
hare alik wnlata and tea! ahoea for 
Hundava? O f rourao not!

’ll ta true that we wouldn't find *hw 
waUta \or> uoeful I ran’! Itnag.a* 
nt>ae!f being aide to button or h«mk 
one up Id  find It rery awkward 1 
feel auro And I g -n*f think t***nnet* 
Would tt# t es t in'llg tn uw M»aWl« 
wnuUl got In the woe, I fear I d fir

lid. I'm m* (laO I n «n » MW • Cba<* 
wM ask ml nm ft» ibis snd uha —ks.1
mr fu, I but. A ad I nsrst usalsd «•>

i rush eff i f  * "  sliopl^n* ®» ■ e ° i ur*
A plcturs e «w  atmlds l Intsf 

sst ms. H limy sbnusd WILI Was* piv
U.rm I'd ms bs ilitsrsms«1 I vs tmsnl 

rs amdlluj and I Ilk# calm lkia«s 
pal 1st thao sscliamsni

•As fur fui-uy ptetutsn tsWL I
I hsvsa't much » f  •  ' *  hu“•®,'
! I> *r» ar* md “»•*> •**' » * 1'
'that shout Ihsmssl' ss Put Mra 
•  ill I'm aut "B# »b «  lanptis I d«ui * 

SS thiak Iktays srs fuaay *•
aiwtlo at rorv often

I vtouidn l want to » » l  o*1 aut«woo 
hi la heeauae they gw hrggUng m 1 
buumdug sad burry!a* ats.«l If ihay 
a srs (Iliad »tth t r »* »  ,n< h• ,,
, tllsbrnub runs n, thr u|ti iham tad 
If ih*r hardi* ia1” sd at all— tkku I 
n ,ht I ks llism hmtsr

Hut. no. I'm aausUsd s lit  abst I 
li.iv and .lib  «««1 "*d 0 » »  
s» ars ail » f  ua and ao orv our Calf 
itil drva. tih I J'dii Imllvsv ia all this 
si, iviuoni for nv. aiti«»onioiits ami 
for now plsasurva "

I too you UuuV mid Mrs Brosa- 
an,I ivhits lb s  •Woli. aoltbor da L*

Mai
Mot Jimmy's Vault.

sms—Jimmy dido t I toil
thv mhor dsj usvsr to lot mo boor of 
you play lag wtlb thoso oaupldy boys 
ays In I

Jimmy—Ion. s i a a t  ; Put yon
nvs<mi bisn.o mo if you board it; I 

it toil y«u.

All cbiMroti but a
ships at sou art sdmk
Cnitrd States without 
law.

All hottWs found slou» hi*h»atr» 
runninu through national foroots of 
tho M ost must ho ifathvrod up an I 

o, pUcod on tho north or 
•io of simo mountain Ulus, 
absorb tho mn‘« rays to • 
focus snd surt firo# whon 
ns srs just right, according

Famous Washington Elm
at Cambridge Is Dead

i'ailihrtdg* Muu The Washing 
Ion el in'* lo deed The olflt lai tieiiuw* 
of tho famed ire# be newt U which
Haalitngion tuok . vunmoud t>fthe« «>n 
tmental army wua anu« unt *<! by l»t. 
C 5 Hnrgont. i1irort«»r of (he Arn«»td 
• rtH»retuui of HanarU unirormty. m a 
offer to Mayor kUlwarU VV. i^uinu «»f 

Caiuhriflg*
All aigtiM t»f life ha%o ha'w gwne 

frt-tii fho Wiilun|t n elm." Ik e tw  >sr 
gent wrvte. "and there ta uu chan«‘e of 
keepiftg It alive unui (he autumn S<» 
far aa I am cwgeernod ii can bo cut 
<k*wa at any lliuo. '

Ma)«>r <duioti. ft ia leamevt. la eager 
to raiao a fund the w-bted ckil*
rrn «»f the niiiBtry fur a »haft tu 

Bark the Maiurir aj«d The trunk 
I'tul .»!*•) Will h# CUt into MUttil hiU» Im 
he «h*t I ihlltetl aa ••Hitenlr* MUlttfig tho 
in *r«m i <»f the country. An «dT*hta»( 
t*f the H'aehtvigfMB elm » » «  planted uO 
the (.’auibridg* ruMilMa 4<i year* *g i 
and ii«dW i« Oourtalnng.

bwhU  
«hadv v 
bottle* 
heated 
ronditH 
to Federal forootry © ftflili.

Amhvrst Cullogo will not gra I i*to 
a man unabU to rwim fOO yards or 
more, according to report.

The “ lamp** of the firefly conrnot*' 
o f a stlhatancs trmod lucifonno, snd | 
tho light ia producod by tho osldation 
of tbia subounev ui tho preasnev o il 
an sniymo callod luciforaav. Tho 
oiygon is fumishod by tho air to bos 
with which tho "lamp" is abundantly 
supplied, snd is sot froo by • norvo 
impulse so that tho light to undvr 
thv control of tho insset. Tho o(R- 
cioncy o f tho light o f tho firofly may 
bv judged by . u raps ring it with tho 
vlllcioncy of various othor lights 
That of a carbon inrandouront lamp 

Ui U 0042, of a tungoton bulb M U ,  
of an open arc 
mercury arc 0.04 
0 <>«t. Thu light ta tho moot prvfoct 
illumination known, tho radiation 
con.iatmg practically vatiroly of light 
rays, with only an infimtosimal pro- 

, duct ion of heat rayn.

ung*ten '*uio

The Palace 1 )1

Fwrawera* At«enl*on'

.Since the 
moved almoot 
ind you have 

you

oUa yard ha* 
a mile from the 
to crow* th«

been

hops their cr«| 
badly as rspor 

in has delayed 
U help mature 

1 on the wh 
Mr. Posey has 
improved at pi 

renre Gosdii 
unO to spend a 
Born t« Ur. .1  
hoy.
At Anderson's 
s misfortune u

___ Is doing
J. T. W ill's 1 

real sick, is 
Mrs. Posey’s b 

— nof Peerless, T
r\  mey family thii rooram J°* ®f

iek-end with h> 
— We are expect

• Hall County
Sept 21 I» b v  . ,  going to do 

succem.
J. B.

Seen requested by my friends to open

Duren

, r“ U r“ /,' i  FR ID AY AND 'ATTJIH4J w**k-
whrir you will often Ie  d*>la)ed by j Some o f the
enginrs switching in thv freight yard*. All star ra»t “TV ! Memphis thia 

in* 1*  'U to !<•-• valuable timr. I'alomar.”  strict court be
land time th - time is more . ____

haling MONDAY AN I

Th* dvr# K —
Th, ,, J. C. MeDan.c

Canyon, spei 
siting relative

WEDNESDAY IND T lrum ntu ' r,td 
ort stay here

Kod.dph \ - Mr. and Mr.
Haw I. > m I ' riiona, Thurm

ski* their fut
to lose 1

ppiness and p

.nvrnient, I ) 
blip weigher, 

by tho j

a cotton yard more 
I have made bond as pu 
which has been approved

I Commissioners Court.
I tm located on the Farmers Un- 

| ion cotton yard, wherr I weighed 
cotton twelve or fifteen years sg >.

story.

Krsn and shorts delivered on short 
notice. Phone 11.4, Guinn S Tun

_  ~ZT~.------------ ~  _  _  „  noil.
CaR B Wobstor, at W. P. Dials, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

for frosh comb bohey. J -nono SBI. Fresh poUto chips! Buy them

Mrs. J. J W .lk .r of Amarillo V ft from >our ^very package
Tupbitsy mcirning for her borne, after rUmr,nU^ 1 in ^
a visit with her mother, Mrs. W. W. th'  Clty Bkkwy.
Lock. j

I Try our Chime* Brand canned fruit.
Silk F tn t*k fVair 1* the be*t Try ’ Nothtog tompare. with it in quality

a iftfk llkift# IIS . Guian A Tun*' o"*1 n» v<ir, Phone 111, Guinn A
■ell | Tunnel).

I barite Kranit o f Turkey on* a I P*' ,a* ■*hov» mg o f millinery and
Mrfitpkiw vukifnr Tuevday. | ladle.' ready-to-wear at Martin**

■ - ......- j Styl*. Sho

for Dvnton, *h»•re «h* will enroll in | New Here!
the ( ollrft* of Industrial Arts for
the fail and winI t e r  term. O. L. Tolxein, regiatered piano

— '— ■ — ■ tuner am1 repairer, twenty year* in
Mr and Mra. O. T N a h»laon wfithis twrritlory, Phone 2, Cobb Hotel.

Kkkur «« k 
niffht to
fHatHct f j

own We*4, til
i t » rr t f Hall CajftTy; The UpBOPh** bfid# nn her wedding! 

day receive* eleven command men t* 
fi«m  her mother. The*#, command- 

el. R Ihivi* o f Turkey v ia  a bu*i- menta are rule* o f conduct which 
krai visitor here Mofidiy and Tue a- ha'e lieen handed down from gener- 
day. Mr. P ivU  state* that he will *’ mn to gt neration, and all self- 
gather bale* o f cotton off 400 renpecting brides are expected to live
aw re* thia year. 1 *ip to them.

S S i k o f f l B
•^They're W*i| Pleated.*9

a almwl * b nnn-h «»f ■ n - n.e *• 1 
wmild a lot nf ftfe* » n«l Id  try to 
ftwiiih ft t*ff w'-th my fall.

“Hut the ttiiiIf) 1*. •' e re no! at*
ways thinking «.f ••unen .uf c r« And 
m < Tftrig anti Btxilah and ihfferrr r

**We're am t iigteil.
“An«l f»ur young rul%e* n.e the R.iree 

wny.
“ We ne'er hear them «*)iiig t« u*. 

Mmiiuum Cow . may we liitxe a nev' alr- 
plane or a nee train «>f care wfilth 
gcee by ItaelfT

“ No. they're we*I |deit*etl «  th the 
g«M»d old calf ple*t>ure* ««f f Itewiug »rd 
eating aod drinking and * adlt g snd 
renting and cmrl»*s fJ,r thetr mothtn

: sble Scraps Important
Item for Small FTockn

Tsbie s* rape hecoiuw an tiu|H.rtaot 
Itmn fnt a aituill «...k but ire of little 
•Slue fur large nun,her* The small 
flneb will par si all aeaamis, beiause 
the acrs|M leases 'he <-nsl uf (he f«s«1 
by permitting of the utilisation of 

j waste tnsterlal* thst would otherwise 
go Inin the slop barrel For this res- 

i wo every family should keep * few 
hens e«en If but hslf s d.sen, snd 
espectslly the famlllee that live In the 

| suburb, of ritlee and towns, or »ih<i 
have a space that can be utilised fur 
that purpose The greatest obstacle 
la Uie attempt to keep too many. Be 
satisfied with a few. and the coat will 
he Iras and the result more satisfac
tory.

Turke.vs in Confinement 
Need Careful Guarding

Those who grow turkeys In coniine 
uient must, of ne.-e.slty, guard care 
fully again*! oterfeed.ng throughout 
the turnner. though n the absence of 
IMertlno caused by the press nee at 
adult birds there seems to t>e com 
I'sratlielv little dunger front black, 
head at this time M»p|<er feeding of 
dry mash tn bird* In confinement has 
Imen found entlrel) safe at Purdue, 
where « l  sere railed to the are of 
twelve weeks nr more and a do*on 
raised to maturity, always In coniine 
meat. 1  Im* dry mash, i*>atl*t!ug of 
equal parte of bran and shorts. 
kept before the turkeys In ho|,|.era.

Mrs. Roy Gui
evT o p i c s  o f  t h e  D a ^ r i

A  M all enjoyed
Is was sccomp

W hat do your clothes say ah< y i i.HttW.d*ag< 
Y es. they do a lot o f gossiping aba
you. The question is:

A R K  T H K Y  K N O C K IN G  OR 
B O O S T IN G ?

Do they say: “Th is fe llo w  doe: 
care how he looks, 
lar about his appearance  
slouchy?” ,
O r do they say: “ H ere ’s a  success™ 
and prosperous man. H e is p a  1 tic. 
lar about his appearance. He’s : 
neat dresser?”
Tailored-to-m easure clothes<b»

lilene to con 
Mr. and Mr 
.all children 
inday with C
IS.
Bro. Strirkla 
by rain in I

I l f 's  ID't Mr. and Mr
■  <>m ( laud.

•eks there v 
Frank Smitl 
M r*. Georg, 
k at this wr:

New
Mr. and M 
Memphis Ft

i .. Misa Ruth I
er advertising fo r you. i hey tellt *<ion rdiege 
w orld  you 're neat, up-to-datt 
take pride in your appearance. l> 
us show you the new  pattern
styles.

.Neve:

B R O O K S  T A I L O R  S H ® ?

| l.'ncle Teter 
•t werk. Y 

» e fire. The 
vered by in- 
■Several N't 

ildres* 
and M 

rtainrd the 
iging Katun 

good sini 
r. and Mr

Just Received
One lot of Dresses, Coats and Coat Suits, which will be or Special Sale from September 17th to 27th.

T O ILE T  AR TIC LES One lot o f Silk and W oo l Dresses at

A  full line o f toilet articles per
fume. Face Pow der, C ream , etc

$12.50 to $27.50

at low er prices than usual. Coat Suits in Black. N avy  and Brown

SHOES
$17.50 to $32.50

O ne lot o f C a lf  skin O x fo rd s  at Coats in Various Styles, from
$3.19 to $4.95

$12.50 to $24.50

M E M P H IS  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

**------- ----
with Mr. 

Mr. and M 
Mrd Sun.l*
■tt at Lubl

PU.
The Lodge
29.

Mi** Viola 
•«k fro.n I

___ - Mi*ae« Ma
ao Orr *|>en 
• ' ll Cooper 

W e have

imw  giving the fat' ;*
•S &  H Green Stamps T..m dk̂ i

Nf\t : - -'it* of this paper will
l;iil* : > »'Nplanation and n • •

Frank I n
1

of otlier merchants issuing > &
H Green Stamps.

KrdemptiOil Mradquartrrt A t H i i
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Neighborhood News
of Interest and Persona) Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath- 
by Democrat Correspondents.

Friendship Community Club.

The Friendship Community Club 
met at the home of Mr*. J. K. Hur

on
»ur

teoti

t Lakeriew Letter
P s ik *  W #  Imtatc plenty of min 

N V t r t l  farm er* hm t had hail.
,  hop* their crop. nr. not damaged r< ,n Mrm ' h‘̂ . Th“ ' "  «> -^  .........w t « » i M t o w i y

U t 'S t  only one « mi ftbiint when the on picking, ti , . . .  . , . . ,
late feed and rotl “ 11*d ' * nd w* “ Uo " " ‘h

j b«dly u  import. !
in h u  delayed toil 
U h*lp Mature th. 
m od on th* whru' report two new meint.cn..

Mr. Poaey ha* b c o  v.-i> nek hut 
improved at pr**.-. t.

ndr**,

The president took up the subje.-t 
of canning and d h n m d  fully, with 

1,1,1 ” ”  K' the .-mb,-r *, just what kind, of
Clarence Goadin ha. gune to Fort f r - ,t v^ u b I f . thr c|ub should
orth to .pend a few day.. rn„.r ht th,  „ Mi, founty District
Born to Mr. and Mr». Toll Isbell, ja ir. This dUcusaion took up mos*

*•“*• T«i* hoy, of the afternoon, hut at last all ar
A l Anderaon'. litte .on, who had rungemeiits were made and we en-

■*« miafortune of getting his limb joyed -• v,-ral ■ lection* on th. phono 
ten, is doing nicely. niuph liefore delicious refreshments

■ J. T, W iir .H n g h te r ,  who ha. <»f ice cream and cake were nerved. 
lK C  r i m  real *ick, 1. Improving. The members departed to met at

Mra. Posey's brother, Harvev I'at-1 the home of Mr,. C. M. Harris, Sept 
------— nof Peerless, ia visiting the ember 27.

isey family this week.
3 a r t U l l  **°* ^  Itnah, spent the

with home folk

— Reporter.

I. le Sag!

rek-end with home folk. |
We are expecting a great time at 
e Hall County District Pair. W. 
a going to do our lot to make It 
succaw.
J. B. Duren la on the sick g  
ia weak.
Some o f the citiiens have

How Much Grain to Feed 
Hens of Various Breeds

Most people who are anrii.ptlng to 
put the flock on a scietitlflc basis are 

! perplexed as to the amount of grain 
which they should feed to their liens. 
Some people feed t.y measure, others 

>een bjr ••|,all<] f u|a" #n,| most pe<iple by 
D, Memphis this week on account of guesswork.

strict court being in session. Measure feeding Is probably to bo
« m m s ~ - --------------  condemned more than any other

1) I ESDA!-| g t  ffulver Hints M#rT,T 1,1’r,n* • 4“, f l  of
•obfltl 18

•Id He a
grulu to the hens and letting It go at

,, , I (list is w list .auscs so mall) i..... flock
. C. McDaniel and Owen \\ .I l i a n . , ' , h,  h, n>
Canyon, .pent several days here , h),uld f„ , lb„  ,M j

relatives and friends. L. I 
n returned with them, after a 
stay here.

0 “  Mr. and Mr*. Carl Hill left for

r AND THE

- .z o n a ,  Thuradu> 
their futur.

siime. never by measure yet messurea 
ran he used ss an indication of the 
amount they are likely to require. 

Murnllig feeding of grain should he
where they will Just sufficient to get the hens hu-y.
home. We are 

to lose them but wish them 
and prosperity in their new

Mrs. Roy Guthrie of Memphis waa 
Friday evening in the interest 

the fair. The crowd was small 
it all enjoyed her talk very much. 
ie waa accompanied by Mrs. Guthrie 

b o u t  YOU'd little daughter of Newlin.
Mimes Lizzie Mae and Letha Huch- 

'* ' • <t u'|*n, left this week for college at 
dQm m  to continue their studies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis and

'tats make s goo I morning feed and 
one quart to s hundred hens will keep 
them liu.y most of the morning hut 
where a balanced grain and tuasli ra
tion Is being fed you will not want to 
disturb it hy feeding oats alone In the 
morning Feed a small quantity of 
ilie gram mixture you are using In thr 
morning, only enough to gel the hens 
working and give them all they want 
at night.

Kiperlmenta curried on by the fed
eral poultry farm authorities have 
brought ohl some Interesting figure* 
as Imllcatlng how much grain slid 
niasli hy weight is required for fowls

si 1  i ( 'K  mil children spent Saturday and per day. General -purpoi*# fowl#. »ucl»

X doesn'

mday with Green Curtis of Kstel- 
■e.
Bro. Strickland was again prevent- 
by rain in holding the baptizing, 

lit | T f -  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lane returned 
ICO H<4m Claude Sunday after several 

■eka there Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith.

at I f  Pi G* or* '  Clifton '*  re ,̂ort••,,
\‘ k at thra writing.

i.S I 'L l t K 'd M &g^esii— ---------------

». H< ' f  Newlin News

-date
ance.
ttenv-

* 1C t -A, H H l and \N - re
qtlir# Mile quart of lU'nitch grain and 
a quart anil a half of math per day 
for enrli Lt liens or for each 16 liens of 
the smaller or #gg hr##di This i* at 
tlie rule of 7‘* (inuiid* each of grain 
ami uiaali per 4n> for 1»#» leghorns 
ami l»‘* pounds of rnrh to 10«» gen 
eral pinpoMe foals liens huilug range 
<H»nsuuie 7.̂  pounds of fee<I In a year, 
uhlle t)»e Leg horn • * n**iiine ,%5 inmndii 
in ud«litl«»n to die green food eaten.

Mr. and Mrs, John Rowell were
H o  U u  Memphis fMdxy.

Mis* Ruth Lem v is attending Clar- 
l e y  t< ll don College this term.

an in! Rainl That is all it does

Uncle Peter Bullard's home burned 
a r §  week. Everything was lost in 

e fire. The propel ty was partially 
Vered by insurance.
Several Newlin people attended

R C L l f i  Childress State Kan 
.J ' l i  v |(r. and Mrs

rtained tho young people with a

fM d  ateginc
Mr. and Mrs, < ,,rl .Ion. spent Sun- 

writh Mr, and Mrs. Cobb.
Mr. and Mra Chss. Whitacre re
ined Sunday night from a weeks 
«n at l.ubboc*.

P U l k a  P o i n t e r *
-

N T
• fai
imp*

The Lodge grh<><d will open Octoh-
29.

Misa Viola Marks returned last 
evk from tgibho. l>.

, Misses Mari, Packer ami Fannie 
ae Orr spent Sunday afternoon with 
■ i’ll Cooper.
'V *  have had lots o f ram doting

i* peat week
Harold Body. returned from a 

ip to Lubbo* ( last week.
Tom Itham » on the sick list this

‘ W i l l  • 1 *• Frank Packet took his first hale 

f id  n a m e 4 t  cotton to the gin Monday.
■ • i. Mias Fannie Mae Orr will begin

U l n K  • tk in ganarie , o f  music lessons Tues-

g r .  and Mt - Joe Melton of Luke 
1 * u w spent Siturday night and Sun-

_______  ^ -a y  with Kdd Ramsey and family.
W » have pi ayer meeting every 
sdnesday flmhi Everybody ia in- 
ted to come
Rev. KUand is expected to return 

' » ■  California neat xtrek.
Mr. T IM bIi Hi* bri r» r«*»l ikti

Condition of Hen House
Factor in Productivity

The ( omlitloQ of thrir quM”
j»*rM )» m potflMii fiii'for in the |»ri»- 
duHivlty «»f jioiiIt rj flock*. Only
li«MiItliy, (fiiiirtHwl Inn* pr*»«!(!<*«*
In pn>lng niiinlH*r«. Wlnin t»n rnnir** 
itu»*t U n i NHli Ui> mnd |»h>. Iinnuiit* 
«unUitlun* a r« *uoli tlial lh#> uiv p«»r 
f f  tly Snvilfat!i««n th*Mi take*
i'MIk* •>( ItMklf tmd • »*ti- (111 
<(Mi|tl»*t| with nil turn I wc|.M i,.fi *if ft khI
Iimvidk widely din*iiiiK i*nq»**rUwi, 
IeIih i  t(i«*fil condition* fur high t>ro- 
(luctloii. Hpi aiih*4 <’« Uiiiiicn* Ulffrt'
vkhlvly in (lit**** parth uiMi' tiering ihtr 
MfMM n« %*lt**n r"U li me confinoti. rt*-
Mtlll* MIT* tMd HN *.(Ii*fMl Jor> .

"T o  count* rut t un*.tii*fic l**r> 
MUliK," sa,Pi A t ’. Smith. i»tmltr> I*u#» 
hnndty l**u*I**r i»l l ni%%*i•.» y Kurin, 
"|iiupcf hiutiMn»> He k- i,i ••* niu*( !»• 
l>nt«'tl(SNL H**gtu l*> i*iitni)*j 11 a" young 
flock n u * drain Nuum* ihfai fall. H  .in 
and tlininf*** I th f U.orouKidy.
Iiriiioo1 Miol hum all rttn»r an I 
litt«*ras. Ittqiiovo ttll «m li as
n***f, rtNiat, rtuwi iug plat form a, aiul
MuU*r stauilA; < l«*«n und {mini wilb a 
gtMfd liquid «ll*htf<*i tani. K<*tnM̂ tit* to 
n lihh turn l»r*n mlckd m III lit* »tiong, 
t ruth* cttHmllc ttci*l »* rt*** tin* i»ur|H»*«*, 
MR th* »**i ri id iumi ti«*r*dul tii*iu
fsvtnnii*.

"ttruib doMu ihtr vA.tfi* und exiling. 
rntlOl «• un much of I In* *i«i rat ili hr 
srrtitt orcwm rv, |»uini th** n«M * wUti 
!!»•• i*niu«* »il«lHfo1i.ni mm th** R(tltia» 
tnd put In him or «u>nd,i ! »  ti**»
tlri*lli **f l«Mir t«* *t\ ln< ' **• Hr| !««*• 
fh# tittitigR, hbmI Irt tl*» Houms ulr *t*ll 
for m « i'«k  «*r uiort* t rfurr ttuiUisg ,n 
th*- young stuck.**

Outline o f Good Ration
for Growing Ducklings

A geod ration for diicklln^s r, t.sisia 
<»f nae part i.ran, one part mrameal 
one psrl gr.oin I i rnekrrs or .tale 
breed made Info a ma«h Ttien It) 
per cent beef s< iap Is added, as well 
a* floe green food end a little nanA 
He sure that the bread la not moMty 
and that all other ground grains are 
t good quality.

D M BM CO -UF H O U M

The bourn waa rreuking and talk- 1
tng wbau all waa quite quiet al 

night.
Llttia P e t e r  j 

Onoiue waa alt 
ting al the bend 
of tlie stairs and 
then he ran down 
and sat on th. 
big rug In tb. 
center of th. hall 
ao he rould hear 
all that the houae 
had to tell him.

“You see," tb . 
h o u s e  b e g a n ,  
“there was s par
ty today. Oh. It 
w as s splendid 
party Ever and 

“At th# Head ^  ever ao many ehB-
th# st air a "  •,r« 1 rm'“r

“I can't tell you 
howr I enjoyed myself, perhaps sotue 
people think a house doesn't enjoy It
self. Well, In Its own way It doee, I 
can tell you.

“Now, Pin a wooden hottse and I 
enjoy a party In iny wooden fashion 

“We certainly run tie marked or 
scratched sod so that allows you that 
we have feelings Hut anyway I want 
to tell you about the party for I know I 
I don’t have to tell you alwiut our 
feelings 1 ui stir* you understand."

“Oh yea," said Peter Ononis, "I 
know you have feelings

"Why, I was looking behind on* of 
the curtains today, dressed ID iny cos
tume which none can see and 1 could 
tell how happy you ar*. Why. houae, 
you were smiling all over yuuroelf. 
And. house, i 'v . seen you sold, oh, ao 
s«d. when there was sickness Aud 
when you were afraid House, you've 
been afraid at times, haven’t y o u f  

"Oh yes.” »ahi the houae. “and oh. 
the relief that comes when tlial fear Is 
over.

“It Is Sickness that makes me afraid, 
uoihlng vise," tlie houae continued, 
“and we had amnr had sickness last 
year. Thst was when you saw me 

| afraid  i am su re "
That waa the tlrno." aahl Peter 

tinome.
"Oh, It was so wonderful when thst 

quietness that Comes over tue when 
! there Is sickness was lifted. I couldnt 
| help but lie quiet. Peter tinome. I 

was just sa quiet as qulot rould he.
I dldu t feel like smiling, i dldn I feel 
like anything

■'! couldn't have stood It If people 
then had made s great Boise. Hut Is
a rule I love n»dse Aad oh. Peter
ngomr. how 1 luv. laughter. To hear 
laughter through my great halls and 
r-Miius and from thy • ellar to the gsr 
ret Is so wonderful Hut I wanted t«

I tell you about the party and shout my 
I dressing up for It. You were here 

■lid you say? Did you ace me?"
"1 was Just her# for a moment 

said Peter tinome. “I Just saw you 
smiling. Tell tue aliout It all."

•Well." said the house, “they 
dressed me up. Y»». every part «■ 
III** W M* dressed up First Of all I 
was cleaned so beautifully. Oh. I 
was as sweet and dean as ever s 
' use could he and every part of in 
was dusted and polished and I did 
t....k so spick and span and so shin ng 
ind fin*

t just felt so clean and polished 
nnd you know IPs a beautiful feelim 
Then flow era were pul all about, and 
beat things were brought out and love 
It ferns decorated my comers and 
(lowers -well when I said flower* 
wets* put all about, I was a|ieaktng the 
truth.

"F.verywliere there were flowers 
Atld how they did Improve m) Up 
p, a ranee They 
made me smile, 
the lovely things, 
helping tue to 
look so fine. Then 
I be c h i l d  r « U  *  
i idies were so 
lot unit merry 
nnd the grnwn- 
tips seemed to be 
so cheery and no 
one scolded and 
lio one was cross 
a n d  every thing 
wms Just perfect.
And then. Peter 
fit mis 1 received 
s u c h  hew ut i fnl
rsviipllmenta. You 
should have heard 
the people who 
said: TVoesnt the house look ton love 
|y for wordsY

"Yes. they thought I was too lovely 
for words!

"N -w. that was pretty flm- wasn't 
it* Anil tliet salil I was so beam f 
a house an t that I dressed tip hand 
••windy and that I « s a  worth spend n.- 
some lime m rr flx'ng up, and J is! si 
number of magnificent compliment* 

“And yon deserved every one •*' 
them, house * *ald Peter itnnnie 
"Vou've done ywur part In giving hap 
pine** arid you d*« r*e all the pra *e 
y «*  get."

Anil the houae . reakvl a very hs|> 
py "thank you"

J e t  What D I I
*R undetetamt you an al tbe fisit s* 

th* spelling c|«s. To-met 
"Yea. dad "
“Well, how did It happenf 
“| po» • -ny i • In artaaom*

Eggsfra

Btkirid On# 
th* CurtMint-

Avoid Overcrowding of
Chicken House in Fall

Overcrowding of |Miul1ry Imusea. 
which generally means overheating, 
and Is likely to cause colds and flnully 
rmip Is strongly depreciated by poul
try oven of t'nlvrrsty Farm. A CL 
Ratith, In chsrgr of the division of 
poultry husbsndry. says:

"lleeause of tlie noticeable change 
la living conditions from colony 
coop, and free range to the poultry 
house and confinement the young 
hints are timid and group Iheiuaelvca 
together In ci rm-rs against the wulta 
aa | artIti• n» on the fli»>rs and naist 
lag platfurnis Tb# blrda heiome lusi 
warm while ao rloaely grouiied und. 
ronss-quetitly, chill eusily when they 
aeparate. To correct tlila halilt, house 
only s few birds at a time. Wlu-n 
these few become aufltcienfly accu* 
turned lo their quarters to take to the 
rts.st. house more litrils. aa those I1r»t 
III the winter shelter will act us teach
ers to those that follow.

“I ’ntll early winter seis In give all 
the air poasthlr from one direction 
and do not subject tlie birds to a 
draft. In short, make the changes tie 
fween the range and the winter qusr 
let* ss gradual aa possible Provide 
a light loose litter of straw or leaves 
In which tlie fow ls  can get the etor 
else necessary to maintain health 
Wucculent final must tie supplied as 
Ilie birds are cut off from the green 
food of tlie range ”

Cut Bone Necessary to 
Provide Balanced Ration

Ot»* |»*«ir»r| of «nt ImiO# f«»r h i)oz»*ti 
tifl-r* **%**rj ilay !« jti«f Ml*#*ut rl*l»t. « »n 
furn,a thM *i»«t for lH»nr« Mboultl I t 
!!•* or nothing, ?•*! MN»t f«»lkn think It 
1ft* iu»t pay to i*r*H iirr u boo# m ltir  
niii* J« m inlMlMk#. Hon# fOttfni »re 
t»*'W rh#Rp#r than tunny i*r«1lni»ry gur 
*trn tiMilt Mtid nr# Mtrong. dtirRhi# nnd 
#f6d**nt. Th# r**»t of th# rutt#r Im mu 
tn'#R»tn#nt iHM.n r#tum#d hy th# In 
rr***»-**<l numl'fr of *-ggR luhl. It It #1 
Ri« «t ln*ll*i*#t(MMltl# lo |>rovl«llrig fow l« 
with m hitlMn*'##! rnthKi Th# r#gul»»r 
np* t h*»t»# mIm** rfr#*-tM a gr#«it rmy io? 
lo th# qiiontlty of grain f#r*l# n*M*»*MikMry 
for it *■ III" k.

MYSTERY LAND IS 
BEING EXPLORED

Governm ent Scientists Are  In
vestigating Resources of V a s t 

Stretoft in A la s k a .

Washington. — Tlie last "Biyatery ' 
land" under the American flag, a vast 
stretch of mountain and plain in 
northwest Alaska. now la under ea 
plomltuh by the federal government 

The tract comprises some H6.00U 
square tulles, slid was set aside laal 
February hy President Harding aa a 
naval oil reserve. Home traces of oil 
have been found uu Its borders, hut for , 
the must part Us qualities and re  
sources are a matter of ape- ulatlon 
The exploration recently begun Is un 
der the direction of a ll arieutlsts of 
III* luted.,r department, whose prl : 
mary task will lie to lnveatlgat* oil i 
mining possitdlltlea, but who to addl 
Hull w Ui uiake tike first maps of tb* 
region ever drawn un scientific lines

Four or five summers are to be con ; 
aumed before the exploration la com 
plete. hut during ilie present season It 
la hoped to complete a preliminary 
reroniialssam-e and determine tbe I ora 
tiou of the In net promising oil fields 
For this pun-use thr geologists and to
pographers and their camp hands 
hare divided Into three parties. In the 
he|>e that hy this means must of the 
tract can lie covered before winter 
begins

Land Mamly Barren.
The few facts known about the dls

trlct are Hint tt constats mainly of a 
flat and barren land near th* seat-neat, 
a narrow atrip of which baa been 
visited hy white men, and that In the 
south It Includes a high barren rang* 
of mountains ll la hounded on the 
north and west hy the Arrtif nreen. 
oil the south hy the Kndlrott range 
and on the east hy the t'olvllle river

Whalers and a few other hardy ad 
venturers have visited the coast, anti 
•event) small post* have teen organ 
I ted Several oil companies have aenl 
prospectors to b»-k ttver the many oil 
-sop* lo lie seen near the coast, hut 
no legal claims of t>eriiilts have Iwcn

granted In places the surface oil Lg 
sold la have been collected In small
IMMids and puddles and semi-solid tar 
residues have lawn reported

Whether the federal governinrat 
will undertake the development of tha 
territory will lie determined later Tha 
working season would he so short, 
however, and tbe difficulties of d r lll l^ ;  
storing and rransportuHmi an limueoa* 
tlial unless oil Is discovered In great 
quantity leasee will l>* granted to pri
vate (Irina. |

Him* the are,. Is situated entlretl 
within ilie Arctic r|rrla, not uoly would 
transportation distances be great, hut 
the cold would prevent a working sea- 
•on of mme than a few months aach 
year

Egypt bolds a high card lo Its hand 
la the dispute u the fact that tha 
Holy Chrpet, an lndlsp<-nsahle fee turn 
of the Mecca .demonlea. residua in a 
<'aIro uiow,ue The flat, therefore, bag 
gone forth, "No dodora no turpat."

’Hie auhjert lias aroused the ahola 
of ilie two countries and has lie.iiue 
tbe sutiject id formal diplomatic iep- 
raaeutsilons

Head of Zoo Sayg Polar 
Bears Like Hot Weather

Philadelphia.- Polar hears sitting <fl> 
cakes of h r. le  ng fed Ice cream with 
tl.e thermometer soaring above l«i. Is 
another tlctltlous story, according la 
C E u »-r*,« Hi..woe. suiM-rmtendenl of 
Ih* Philadelphia zim.logical gardens.

"None of our animals suffer from 
ilie heal lo any great extent." saHI Mr. 
Hrowne "People come here expecting 
lo llnd some of them all wrapped up 
In i-»ld ion.presses to prevent them 
dying of the heat. We Just let theta 
alone and nature takes rare of the 
rest

"They not only don't mind It. hot 
they ui luali) seem to revel in It. ll lg 
tlie one time of tlie year when kec|i*ra 
can let all the animals out In their 
yards without fear of some tropicwl 
beast catching pneumonia. Tlmnw 
from Hie northern dime* roll oxer and 
sleep, not even disturbed hy the 
• roads of visitors who aland outside 
and guar In with pity. And aa fog 
th* reel, they tegala all their former 
youth and vigor, lost when they left 
the sunny forests of Africa and south 
* * *  Asia."

Chickens Self-Feeders 
When Given Free Ranpe

l*hl#*k#iiM will “|»l«ffc up” m f«w*| |M*rt 
mf th#lr living fr*»ni #«••»# Hint *»ll»#r
« h #  wnnlil i»#v#r K»#*Tin*# of *ny \«iu#* 
T)i#y will f****<! lh#tim#lv#*. to nn ei 
t#nt. from k'rM»l*‘ n#^*l**. «n<1
mimbM. «ml Minall mtmiwi, lluil If nof 
#:it#n l»y rlilrkrtu*. Rdttld not bfttHl# 
of ft**h) \nlu# lo niMii Thtjf will #*«f fl»# 
#gg# nn«1 1hp\ hi* from n hi eh fofU* vntl 
mi* d##tru#*tlv# ln*o»tM. |»«*rtloulml> 
•♦r#h«rij |N*HtL In «om# on hunlM # t.erv
• liHkrn- rung , tlw hrown mil tooth 
i<m* h I in* ***t #l*ui|»|^or#d« whll# n« nrh> 
•►rrlmnlw nli4*r# rhl«'k#*nM 0*) not fu»», 
nrr dlUi>:ig**<1 l>) th# |i«st

Guinea Fowl Does Well
With Little Attention

f•tiln#H f*»#l inlglit n#ll !»# t»r#«l In 
th# to iln l S11»t**n morn #it#ri*- vHy 
Hth#r nl«»nc with #tflw*r |x<ttltry or In 
i«rg**r tin nth# r# !> tlH*»n*M-!v***< Tl»#
vnrlrtl**** tmv# t»« **n linpfovttl In r#** * nt 
v#m*> him! III#!-** in rfn*Mto !** I>#IU*\# 
ttiMt tin* |nipr<»\#ttk« nt will r*nn.lini# 
Mini hr##«ling tl*#»u r ill l»#«*‘iu# .ui in 
»•!*##§»lugl\ ln»|»**rtMnr Iitnik'N <*f th# 
poultf>’ ln#tu**tr> Tli* N n li  «Jo n*n
• *n com|)«mtlv#lj# llttl# foo*l In 
otftou To what thoy will guth**r If ul 
■'*w#d to mils:#*

Egg Production Depends
Greatly Upon Protein

Kgg iirtxlti't lo«» ()r|*#tMlfi n»or# tt|*uti 
tit# un.»*i nt nn«l k'i»*l * * f pnMctB «»i!#n 
thutj i»i»*tn iinv otl»#r f###t Min* iir«* 
UMturwlIy grMln nnd will do
Hrll on aim***! nny grulu »nl*tiir# If 
it»#> 11j*\t* milk or m#nt •N'rap l«» g*» 
'r|th It. Hy holding moMt of tl*# who!** 
vruln until th# night f##ditig. you 
k##p th** lt#n«* hungry nnd thu# fom* 
fhfit) t*» #\#i( m* n d  #«t th# mop# 
Mtnf'Hilrulfii i *»t**ln fw d  tl*r**ti#rt» th# 
dry.

Citizens State Bank
M E M PH IS . TEXAS

Capital and Surplus $100,000

J A BRADFORD. Pres. 

R L. MADDEN. V. Pre*

W B QUIGLEY. Cashier 

V B RCCERS, Asst. Cashier

X H J L M N O lfC
I Hi Doi h<«ndl« it|» th# old* k« t»> lift 

ojaiti'di rw lfiriioM . I.« t lh#t« hu#tl# 
• • *

h •■#!* Mil )«*ung iHiiilir) th ift> und 
frowlng n*# |»r**ftl*«hl# f*»wl ► i»«>t 
th# Mkk ut)# m««»r w#d, hut th# 
U#it!thy oiip k»-pi h#uithy 

• • •
ldO«i#y fowl# will in*! lay, mo*I will 

much f##*| to k##i» in
g *o«| r«*n*l)il»»n (ImA IIkmm* fr«# fioiii 
th# |*r#tf>

• • •
ll#n* Ilk# •  dwrlv n##i f*»r laylt g In

ff m rt*i * I A#*»l I* if t* w#ll t<
hm r It ( ih i tin mu it. **td to Gmv. . 
n’nltHng o n rr , lo |*i #• «<*«(,it .

• •
h t»  k In mltiil thMt i Im ton 

-rtklloiiMl Mirngth **Dd vi|*if of th# 
tlm*h mmi b# h#|ft up to l  r#rtMl# 

-durd thftl lh# fow»« hmi\ hi*' #
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Ctrl aaauraa a  revolver

I A P T U  O l.— The Justice. Cornell 
•arrltjr, acoundrrl end bosom friend 
safer, arrived With e p a r ty  amnna 
i the “Frisco KM. notorious d#s- 
da. The ftr l larks herself up

[ A r m  IT — ro re .d  by Bob. Mrs
a  decora Deborah from the r. ■ rxi 

f i t s  har protests the justice 
I the m arrucr • xm ony Im- 

atal^ afterward • . . i r e  » :

I A P T B R  T e - M e a a e r  seeks the
but aha stun* him with the re 

er and rushes to the etebies hop 
to aaaura a horse and ee< ape any 
re awar from Meaner, if she must 
in the desert In t>* *■..! .• ene 
a the "Frlaoo KM K«itiei.»w he 
res har with confidence end she 
elaa the sltuat: i .  n t i.om a

preaeat at the "w add lra '

I A P T B R  T T — The - K i d ’ telle her 
u n a  la Daniel he . t>>t t. is
rland of Maafer. and. ••■uring two 
ea. the pair ride Into the desert

I AF TER  v a -  Alone with Kellren 
Ctrl become* lomcwhat af'prrhrn- I 

but h* (•)!• tier of hi* »*rvtc« 
r»nci* wh*r* D^borth bad a
e» and aha put* full faith in him.

CAPTER V lll KHltrn explain* 
the “frlaco KM" )» a manufar-.

1 charactar, that he I* rvally a 
Atn to tha Peg dar uimv totalled 
un down *  pang of thieve* and 
re l* r «  Of arm* Into Mexico. an. n «
I 14eager and Garrtty

IAPTBR IX.— Whlla the girl ta 
>tng, eahanated Kellaen dlaai*i>eara. 
f. from a Riding place t>-t><rah 
• him talking Witt) Juan Hanchra. 
data of Monger and from the con
ation aha baliew* Kellren to bo 
If a member of the gang Her ap- 
eniioos returnwt *he aeek* to ea- 
, bill la aoinad by a Concealed man

IAPTBR X.— DetM.r*. It * oaptor car- 
bar to what I* apparently a cave 
i l g  ha hmm her securely a prisoner, 
man ratnses kt* watrh fu ’ne** and 
aeako n way of eecape Kiplorlng  
car# Ok# And* the ln»dy f a dead 
. who bod be*!, allot In the back 
n him oho take* a revolver Find 
a passage which apparently leads 
ha opon air. the girl ie «inu»*t free 
n hor guard return* uml firm at 

Ska returns the *hot and after 
na succeeds In Andlng her way out 
he eoro.

IA P T B R  X I —  While reeling, after 
terrible oiponence. 1'eboran over 
a n conror** '  on het seen Hob 
gar and Kolleen appartntly a vl- 
t gunrrol Th» two putt Kelleen 
vg nwny and Me***?- on foot, an 
ntly soaking anmething She r.nds 
ger a home and »scape* Hhe meet* 
een. who ha* been eearchlng for 
and repulaee him but he refueea 

tnva kor. While  they me convere 
Kelleen g la re w m  the presence on 
lain tor kolow them of an outfit 
h ko ranliaee mini belong to a 
irlont charactn named t'aeeteer. 
la doubt loos on It* wav lain Mei 

wltk arms and rnnmuiiillon

r » r ‘l  BMrovtiflt ur«. Tils rontlvo
w HMkhwIf gpr.thg forward tiiitlnr 
quirk thrust of fl»r man* l»rr!. 

,'••■*. U*rv«e fh  lbs langlr of sag*.
bank to fits level of 
I v t w s li  had lare<j 

a to alak har body lo a n  Inin iha 
d haklad t o  covert, when iba

h •  Dirty, Law Daws 
H « Bald Celdly

har Maafer with 
a hand hark ts Ma pto 

Waa already loo la ta -  
•esc Ilia creel the 

•  touch S.rallivg Irabtoff

toy haklad (hat 
■  waa already grew-

l-atalnf moment. )l alia uad rarajwd 
abeervatlon so far alia would eouo ha 
perfectly safe And aha waa— aha waa !

The certainly was Ilka a flees of 
pine, (hr Mood coming bark to bar 
heart, har pulse atvadjrlng. Kelleen 
bad ridden on. never pausing; aha 
could hear tha dull thud of hla horse s 
hoofs In the aatid. until the Bound died 
away In tha dlatanrs. And Mvwgrr 
•food there, revolver In hand, ruralny 
hnpotently; Anally leaping forward 
nrrom tha gully to where ha could 
Mara out over the edge of the hank 
toward where hla enemy had dlsap 
peered Neither man, then, had seen 
her; yet she dara not move, or attempt 
to change position; the altghteal mo 
linn might mean betraynl. She shrunk 
even rioter In tha shadow waiting 
Would Meager stay there, or go away? 
In truth, of the two men she drea.ted 
him the leaat. despNIng the fellow so 
thoroughly aa to have largely loet her 
fear hut Kelleen! Hhe waa actually 
afraid of lilm If ahe had atlll retained 
any lingering doubt aa to what he waa. 
that douht had entirely vanished dur
ing thla conversation The man had 
worn no mask talking with Hoh Men 
ge r ; made no attempt to dldguine 
himself. She recognised him now as 
thief and border desperado. no better, 
pro! nhly, than those he associated 
with and far more .Isngeroua

It seemed to De-hornh ns though 
that dimly outlined figure standing at 
the edge of the hank would never 
move. His actions, and rertnln mut
tered words, aroused her Interest, nnd 
held her In concealment watching Ids 
every movement. The fallow pur
posed something- hut what? Those 
surely were night glasses through 
which he searched the horlion. crons 
!ng from side to side of the ravine 
and lying flal on the sand while sweep 
Ing the circle !rafora him Inch hy Inch 
Evidently nothing was discovered to 
nwaken suspicion, for he came park 
to his horse and loosened a long rope 
colled about the saddle pommel, and. 
with this «a Ma arm. tramped down 
the gully, wltldn a yard of where 
•he lay, hla figure fading almost In 
stanlly Into the darf.er shadows below

At that moment the girl scarcely 
conceived what Ida mission might l>e 
Her whole mind seemed to concentrate 
on the opportunity for csraira which 
Ida absence offered. She arose crouch 
ing u|awi her feet, yet hesitated an In 
atanl, feeling a sudden rurloalty to 
learn what Meagsr might he searching 
for He could not jo  far, for the ru 
vine ended abrupt'v against a rock 
wall. She had a ni< nfal picture of tha 
a, ene ( local O— d ! could I he man ha 
seeking after tha* narrow openlag 
through which ahe had Just eacated? 
Could It be icoasllde he knew of Its 
presence there? where It led? Ihe se 
. ret of that in*steeic.ua tunnel In the 
cliff?

The opiu.rtunlty to eaca|>e was now 
open ; Meager had entirely cltsapprered 
In the darkneee, ahe could n>. longer 
even distinguish the sound of the 
mans mo*on ents, while lice horse 
saddled and bridled stood unguarde tl 
not a dexten yards away ? el ihe girl 
hnreied. walling la assure herself as 
to the real nature of the fellow a uds 
stem.

Ferih from tha darkn-wa to hec 
•trained ears came tha sound of a low 
whistle, a peculla. note reeeuiblllg 
tha call af a wild bird, quite e«Ideally 
a signal, aa It waa repeated three 
times Tv IM o rs l. ■ Imagination the

whistler must ha l.radlog above the
ccrlAce In the rock There waa g 
|.su*a, the desert silence profound 
.end then ugaln the same algnal Imps 
tlei.tly given Ap|.arvntly there w n  
no res|>onse of any nature from lie 
low, and Meager lost control of hla 
caution, for he hurst forth In ■ tiring 
of oail.a. ending thla tirade by calling 
down Into the hole, hla voice mullled 
as though he had Inserted hla head 
mb far aa |><>esll>le wltldn tha narrow 
opening The words came bach India 
tided occasionally lost

"Helow there' you Manual 1 Antaev 
me. you d—  n dog! Thla la Dob; do 
you h e r  Hy 0— d ihe fool must lie 
asleep I'll skin you alive If you fall 
me how What Ihe li— I does this 
mean?"

He aiqrarvntly alo**el tip. or at least 
lifted his head from out the aperture, 
for the * c.ter sounded dearer to l>ebo- 
rah Tha change startled Iyer ko the 
•prang to her feet ready for escape 
before ha could return, yet Wilted an
other Instant, breutlilesa. polgad fur 
flight

•'|s-n  the luck!" gtowletl Meager 
I tu lilmself nitrons* tously aloud, “when 

I want tics foot be fails rue By G— d ! 
i soiweititag must he W rang, hut what 

the b —t n s  I (to* I get to And nett 
w hat a ap that*# aura; an' I here 
ala l hut »<** way «  thda It , I got 
to git ikcsn Icetnw an' d —B quirk, 
ton. before l aw taei glia hare "

Deborah paused He l< agar lie waa 
• swung la n k , llier. nag no tuber way 
If ha IMrwvbd ffntng down Ihe cffff

Hhe nut swiftly through tha dark, 
reckless of the tcraggy sage. des|>erate 
lo attain Ihe borwr The man must
have heard her, had sonic Intnnattun 
uf movement In the Mark night, for 
lie gave uttarnucq lo a startled oath, 
und Ida feat cruBc had In the sand. 
Hut he waa already too lale, loo far 
behind fn a moment more Ihe fright
ened girl had grlp|>ed the bridle rein. 
Alnglng It hack over the annual a head, 
and. In spite of Ida hocking away, 
start led hy her tudden appearance, 
had, In sheer daa. eratlnn of terror, 
scrambled Into tbo saddle. The borne 
w heeled sharply about, maddened by 
tlie Aap of her skirt, and leaped for 
aard, airtight across the gully and up 
Ihe ahurp Incline opposite. Her eyes 
caught one glimpse of the man's Hgure. 
dim IndlNiInrt, grotesque. racing 
Inward them ; then lie Arrd twice, the 
red glare lighting up the night. The 
mat Instant they were over the top, 
speeding frantically Inin the Inky 
blackness of the desert night, no sound 
hut the slugging of ihe animal's hoofs 
In the soft sand.

Hhe had escaped; she waa free! 
Nothing else mattered Meuger a hasty 
•hots had failed: neither ahe nor the 
he rae had been touched. Now he ana 
hack there helpless <>n foot, while she 
waa free and In saddle. But where 
should she ride? In which direction? 
where ns< aufety to Ice found before 
daylight? Hhe drew ihe horse down 
lo a walk, and ttudied ihe atara over
head In nn endeavor In determine even 
the points of Ihe compass

Waa that a sound— there to her 
ieft? Hhe stared, half cons* lout of 
a deeper shadow looming, yet un
certain. chec king tlie auddeti spring of 
her horse. Then she knew, hut too 
lute; the black thunder holt rushed 
u|Ktn her, and n man, leaning from 
Ida saddle, had clasped her arm, even 
as he jerked hla own mount almost on 
Ita haunches

“No shooting, please!" a Voire sulci 
a hit sternly. “It la you, then?*'

Khq suppressed a s< ream which al-

•bv tssiUtsS; Tbsn Cauraga As 
turned

most es, aped her lips, hut her unawee 
faltered

“You thought It was I, tlieu? Tou 
were seeking after me?”

" o f  course; people scarcely meet 
hy chance here— In thla de«ect and 
darkneaa ”

"Hut why. may I ask, should we 
meet hy either c hance or others Ike?”

•Tim Itnation may have had some 
tl.lna to do with that, and a desire to 
aerte Am I not somewhat rrspon 
olt.lv In your .■»«#?'

“I do not care to acknowledge any 
am I. responsibility I pivfer now tc 
go my own nay alone fhi you under 
stand?”

“You mean those words Just sa they 
Bound?*' he aaked. releasing his grsafi 
of her arm vet only lowering Ids liaml 
to her horse's rein

“Tha worda cartalnly eapresa aiy

meaning etactly, Ifr  Kelleen W h f
do you retain hold of that rein?*'

“To prevent an* attempt on yous 
pari to rhW away,” he acknowledged, 
a slight coldness in hla tone, “at leaat 
until we understand each other batter 
I had up to thla minute supposed yon 
•  ere endeavoring to earape from that 
fellow hack yonder now I learn yon 
were running a s s j  from ma also la 
that the irnth?”

Hhe hesitated; lion courage re  
turned

“I fear you more even than I do Hob 
Meager,” she answered honestly, “and 
deaplae yon more.*'

"Tliut la a pleasant statement I 
wonder If I really deserve It? You 
think I deserted you? left you unoe«- 
eanarilj ? First listen lo my eiplsna  
tloU -  yes you must ; I shall not let 
you go until you do Will yon listen 
to me?”

“1 know of no stsv to avoid doing 
ao; hut I prefer that ymi releuse my 
horse "

Ills flayers related their hold an 
the rein, and ha atmlghtened up fne 
log hee

“I trust cc**i ha told simply “You 
are heller mounted than I, sail armed, 
but I mill 1s t  hellete you look u|»>fl 
me allngetlw-r aa a villain You had 
ronfleb-new hi ma Inat night -did you
m r

“Yea last night I waa deoiwrata
afrwM, and and I sevsqeled nil yen 
totel me.”

“I am Ihe name m s  now." Sve »~>d

earnestly ”1 am Daniel Kelleen. Jug! 
a* ready lo provq my friendship now 
an then Yog do hot Icelteve that?”

“Mo, I do not; j  cannot I aval night 
I accepted >our amlManc v from na-
ceasliy. I had to eacape that ranch 
before daylight, and yoa offered the 
only chance I— I did neg know who you i 
were theu— only—-only in a vague way.
I rather acceptnd you as an AltoerU-an 
cowboy and— und you niade me trust 
ynu."

"Ihiring our night ride, you mean?"
“Yea. you told me a little about 

yunrneif; jwtbapa It uns not true, hut 
you made me think it waa, and I
gained runddsBcn in you la spite—in 
spile of your— your reputation.’'

"1 see— ltie T rl». o Kid* huainesa. 
That waa a little off color, wasn't It?
If 1 remember rigid you got my hie 
lory principally from Top' Iteynolds, 
with all euihelllshnienia thrown In. 
Yat. nevertheless y«cu manasud to 
like lue? la that I l f

“t hud lo trust you then. I tried ta 
Iwlleve all yiiU laid me. uud and you 
were nice "

“Qood enough; and tlien whalT"
“It was not lieeause you left me. I 

thought 1 understood that; you were 
seeking to save ms from discovery. 
Y'el even then I waa not sure, not aa 
confide nt In yon aa when we were 
alone together. Hunches was too 
frlkRdly. too willing t« acknowledge 
your leadership, and obey your or
der*- end—and you knew loo touch 
nhoul «*hat waa going on lo-re. Yon 
told rue- a very Interesting story. Mr. 
Dunlel Kelleen, which I now know to 
lie false.'*

Kelleen made no movement, and for 
Ihe moment no ananer

“You have lied to me. haven’t you?** 
“I prefer learning Aral why you 

reach thla conclusion.” he replied 
calmly "Does II come from mjr con 
veranlhn with Juan KanclieiT"

“It begun I here. I could scarcely 
help au*|iecttiig you after listening to 
what you had to aav to that Mrilm n  
•mllaw You ur» nut here not so much 
In niy protection, hut as the repr*- 
aeulull*e of lloh Meager I aiu merely I 
your pliiyildrtg en route.”

"You tire Indeed complimentary ! 
Did I verve Meager * ou tldfik hy run 
ning oft with hi* wire?"

“Tlo ic Is no law or decency «a  this ! 
border where any woman Is con | 
c erned '* *hr hur«l oat bitterly “I ha*e 
ul lea-' learned that I do itol know 
your real object; only thul you are ■ 
cue of this disreputable gang; that 
you ivaoe here lo acr*r Ita piirimaes ; 
that I was therefore only sa met 
dent— to he lied to, and laughed al.“ | 

“Too rear lied tills conclusion from 
what you n*erlieard of Ihe talk Ice 1 
twevo Handies uud lovvelt? tit comet 
I knew you were there"

"■kCv. 'Hy, anil did not e*rn care 
Your terv Ipsntenre was sn Insult 
You to tiered me then entirely In your 
IMiwer You could sit calmly there
• <n your horse, laugh and «neer, ami 1
■ tare lo nothing lo ptoled myself 
rtira voti rode off. and left me your 
la*t glance one of Insolent triumph 
It was then I lolly tcaliaed that I » » •  
only your victim I was afraid of you 
Vml I listed you then "

Hla voice waa very low. vrry quiet 
“You tool all faith? Yen attempted 

hi run away, and hide from me t>ef«re , 
I inuld return?*

“I attempted to get away— yea. I 
co u ld  not remain there; It would even 
t>e t>etter to die on the desert. Hut 
(■ul I utu nd  wholly sure I hud loei 
all fa It li Nothing was quite dost 
lull I,uI I w is afraid of you You 
had lied lo me; 1 iviulil not trust my 
•elf atone with you uny longer. Hut 
since then I have list all faith th 
tou know wliy 7“

"I it s  make a gue*a You also over 
heard the talk hsqween myself and
Mol- Meuger "

" Kerry word. lto*> did j ou know?
Iter*use I hail a glimpse of you ns 

Hi) kf,rse topped the hank 1 had 
•■night you everywhere after I finally 
got rid of Hoodie* the truth la I was
• till seeking your trail when I avieoun 
tried Holi skulking (here lw tha gully 
Out meet lug was not pres iTBBffrd ; tt
« a* an accident Y<*u are iieefet-lly j 
pi •tiffed In eamlemnlng me as tlie ! 
factg ataud In your mind. I am act 
r o n  going lo attempt defending m* 
•elf I fear It would he useless I [ 
a merely going to «cr*e you wlietliei |
• on wish to he nerved or not Hut ! 
listen a tulnuta before you ■ eat me off 
utteily. H ill you do thalf*

The girl hesitated biting her llpn. 
angered by hi* lualMenre.

“I cannot very well help listening; I 
douht If | believe"

“Itelteve of not. aa you d - n pleeaa,” 
he broke ferth Itupefiei.tly *Thl« la 
no lime or place In ahlrh to play 
T ie  truth It I have been white With 
yofl—square. I came here seeking
rv'uge Just eaactly me I egplalned to 
you last night ! knew thla waa a 
tMoves' hole, of course, but had Bo
■ oplcton that « e  were going to run 
Into their outfft at thli time But 
when we did. I had to act along with 
then Thera waa ns other way I had 
you to consider, and I had sranethlng 
rive to consider I lied to them, not 
to you— to both Handier and Bah Mea 
get They are gnlng te get the sue 
p «e of their llvea tonight Now lla 
len I rani# hack lhere far van. I 
tried to trace you ell tlie aftenmen 
I knew you rouldn t he far gway be 
■-sues you had txvl taken the bora*
I lastly | decided you meal have 
dimhed the rltff on fnu*. and I rnwve 
Up slat ran tntn Meager Neither of 
n* was *ery happy about M. but I 
had aotwe knoaledge of what was on 
foot frvsm Henctvea only Rub wasn't 
there fwr that pwn«*ee. be pretended 
to he, hut he had something alee «| 
Ms sleeve Too A o l  know whet be 
woe reefiy up to. do yoa?"

■*N«,“ She Mid quickly, not wltonr 
yet to left hr# tale, "wbv dinaM IT

Kelleen went oh. undtocournged.
“1 didn't know how long you were [ 

hiding there. But that la why I came 1 
back “

"Because you m w  ineT*
"Yea; and because I believed Hol> I 

was op to some trick. I even had reu 
aou to suspect, did I not. that you 1 
two might be there together?”

Hhe faced him Indignantly 
"You thought 1 would secretly meet 

him?"
“Why not? You evidently believe

every evil of me. Ilow did 1 know 
you had told five truth? Yop are hla 
wife, hy your own statement. Why , 
shouldn't I suspect, finding you there 
together? Anyhow I went back to 
discover tlie truth. That Is why J am 
here with you now *'

“Believing what of me?”
“I hardly know— except not that 

You were not with him, yet that If 
Ills horse you are riding Hr fired 
at you, did he not?"

T e a ;  he went past me down the 
gully after you left. It waa dark then, 
and I waa not seen I stole hla horse 
and rude away I doubt If be even 
knew It was a w tens a he shot at."

Tlie llstlessnesa suddenly left her 
voice.

IwolwffaJ Bawiw ah- U ft ,|d • ■ tô ŵ̂ g w • ̂ ŵwv B wto wf l* .

Lonely Nt Hilda one of too out 
Hob rid re islands, with a population oi 
T l  to Just nine months behind the 

ef the world When the f fw t  
earner Bebridee eUrted fat 

m Kllda on May Iff. aba took a Mg 
conelgi.meut ef news lepers peri ogl celt 
and Ixioba to help the dahersaee and 
l heir fa ml lira ratrk up wltk the news, 
ar to get acquainted with some of the 
totaot heel eellera Tor many year* 
• ko number ef inhabitants haa am 
■mined about the seine During tha 
wag the (lerarana destroyed a wlrmJara 
etatlen 11rare and atara then the Nt 
Hilda na have hag n* ra an action with 
the oatoide world at he. than the vary 
lofreqneat visits of the good ship 
Hrtu idee

Augiecoqs Throw Off Hoot 
■Uriling plays and motion pteturae 

rsuee the hodlly tewi[>cratura of andl- 
raree to rlra and result to tbo threw
Ing off ef heat aa that Judicious than 
tar owners wtillao such plays aa a sob 
Btltnte for fuel according to a Boston 
prefeeeor of note who ears that he 
lied made actual teeta na theater audi
ences In Boston playhouses and as
serts that many theater nwnars oh 
serving thla phenomena lower their 
hast supply as acta approach “tha 
and ” Tat persons according to Pro 
feasor Miller glv* much more heat 
than thla ones aa wall a* greeter 
•noletara, which la also beneficial 
■lace the average theater atmosphere 
la rather dry Ndentlffr American.

“ Feeling
Fin e !”

T  was pale and thin, hardly 
able lo ao,’ ' says Mrs. Haggle 
Bearden, ol Central, S C. “ I 
would suffer, when I stood on 
—  lect, with bearing-down 

l ta my aides gad the lowerS S ."
r a t e  my body. I did not real 
well gad didn't want anything 
lo cat My color wag bad and
I felt mtaetable,

Th* Startled Animal Sprang forw ard

“Hut I am nut p  nn with mu," she 
went on coldly. " If you are a man 
you will nut try to urgr me I trusted 
you Iasi night, but not now Will you 
lef me re**'

“Where?"
T*ll And my w ay; f  have a hursff. 

and the atara. Hy morning I'll Ira In 
sight of Some point of gulden, e Any 
how If the choice la Iraloreo Ihe cruel 
desert and yon, t take the desert. Am 
I free to goY*

Kelleen laughed.
“You leave It lo me, ihen? Well, I 

Oey you see tot going I am not lira 
port of cur who would let you coin 
mil suicide Just because you lunr 
taken ■ dislike to me You would Ira 
lira! In ten minutes. you don't know

(To  he Continued Neat Meek)

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

R .  A .  B O S T O N

lu l l  CccBty Bank Bldg Memphis Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PH O NES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many and varied are the cuts 
o f fine Ftrsh Meats you can 
buy here at all times. And 
the pines ate aa love as you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

Pkoows 160 nod 2*0.

Arnold & Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
A ll kinds o f dray  w ork ,"heavy  or liffht. 
Piano moving a specialty. Hou.**ehold and 
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair & Mattpwi Co

D *y
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Trades .is
sv coma I

itmtea the hn»vo for this foil i
Ortnher 1, with m Forti day. Oi
<»( the btgg.rot vrewda <ewr o tb

Memphis is thr prodirt mis. Our w
tun market is ^viisnilv i-oncscM
oae of the boat Momfdits o rk t
dofloosatra te that it is a good mark
along other 
trades .lays, 
(or yooraelf.

out
and
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GOOD ROADS MEAN EDUCA-
RURAL DISTRICTS

-Today." sold nulls ttrnwnle sftse 
he was tiack in Fairyland la the « »
mn*. "I saw such nine bird baths t>4 
bird itshes .«f limbing water flxed 
la s safe [dare away from cate--.... 
tpoo a lattice where mis 
climb.

"And I found 'bat a little ’m>7 
named I^iweil bad put tbem there 
for Ixiwell, tt rema. la laeote.1 is 
birds sad la si wars trying to Had *rt 
uere shoot them

"Aad he loss this by watching the1 
sad listening to them itng and look 
ng them tip la a little bird hook m.t 
la study lug them Tha more he 
studies them and wetrhea them he 
more ho grows to like birds sac 
wal 'htng their happtneee baa ms • 
him Peel more and more bow wtrke<> 
It la for anyone to »ear steal egt* 
from a bird's neet snd taka away fls - 
tba '.tnfs happin

"No .me suggested ta I-owe! I that 
tie should to all this for the hirda It 
was jolt# Ms .<wn idea sad II pleased 
Wllle Hroamte. I an tell von."

"Hurrah! Hurrah for Iweell '* 
■Tied eeery >ne and then the little

)U, usd my 1umr snd yours Hr Ion v i operate *arn# are
i «hr bovs bark hoimo. (Wares porting mk her on
i»th h'un$ in thr air i Now follow each rm t* You
•hurt a. 1 finit wish toi demonstrrtr to gamble >n the
lit l sin thr beat man m these Hal’s la it borause you
fthyaicglly, 1no rally allid not monthl tU-got gftiris? (

\ i Shoots three tinies into ceil- from t'unfires* mar

Hie Btha

By tk» diore# of Csttcura,
By thr «|iirklinf Pfuto Water, 
Lived the prophylactic Chiclet 
Utftthtnrtc. fair Black’* daufklfr 
-hr w m  iovfd by Inotant Po*tu 
Son p f Sunktsf aad V irtroU ; 
Heir up parent in thr Maxda;
O f thr tribe of Coes Cola. 

H b l | l  thr Tanlar itro lM  thr

the I 
rat

nf.

’ b*7Through the ShnnWfH Wheat 
wan dr red—

‘Lovrly little Wngiey Chiclet"
Were thr Fairy word* o f Pofllum, 
**No Pyrtar <*an quenh thr fire. 
Nor any Aspirin <4111 thr heartar**#; 
Oh, my Presto I itr demtre.
Lot vi« mnrrv, littlr [))rr K in  '
— Kxchangt.

rhe ’ little red whoolhouse,'* «j 
m  it a , if not aa good as thr “big 
wi hooihottar.*' Stairs which have 
i>rrimmtrd in rural district* with 
» unmldaUd’1 arh«kohi report a f  

gam in education at little <»r no in- 
crease o f coat.

The consolidated school takes the 
nlare o f half a tioirn or more littlr 
red school ho uses, collects the several 
teachers, libraries and fartlHUs an 
der one roof, and brings the chil* 
<ire«t to and takes them from soch 
.achoots vim district operated motor 
•asses, horse-drawn vehicles or Urol*

>ubt

nut
the

1 he *ft pM ate i h »

i r

But Few CacsftWB*

i, don't swear Ther. 
for it .inlaid* of | 
J6$b*rw [i ,, useful 
is behind time. It

Young *
la no ocr salon
printing oAcr.
•W n  0 *  eepef

“ iiw. enmna in handy m proof '-•**4- 
mg and is ‘ ‘ lndeapens>bi«“  when 'kg 
ink work* bnd snd the press begtgg 
tn ‘'hock " It m sometimes brought 
tain use when the foreman's mad; 
snd it has keen known to entirely 
remove the tired feeling o f the edi
tor when he looks over rhe oapgf 
after it has been printed. Outside 
the printing ■•(Bee it is a foolish 
habit.- Quanah Trthwae Chief.

THE STORM

Howard A. Finch»

1 veritttrodi out amid it a storm
And there behr Id ( 

form;
}«m(N  wood* rows

t heard Rim apeak tn thunderous tone
Whil r la ’ I listened quite alone
Re 1node th# so lid earth to quake,,
The misty shy roverhe rate

It cannot he 
lied where are only poor roads. 
Super in ten dent of Public lo 
rn m the Stats o f Washington 

•eta forth aa the advantages of the 
onsoi(dated school, that it provide* 
i better school plant, L e., makes 
lossihie the erection snd ma into- 
asure o f more moder 
np  And school equipment. It en- 
$hle* the district to increase the 
> »« hing xUlf and to obtain better 
iratsed teachers, and gtves the rural 
ommuntty the advantages o f the 

uniform grafted school. It makes 
MMNilnr thr rMtbliibmrnt of high 
vhool courses, and, in many instances 
•nshies the rural district to erect 
* nuvlrrn high srhool building. It 
provide* special work, such as manual 
raining, domestic science, etc., in 

the rural community, and, finally, 
he consolidated school increases com* 
nnniiy interest ia community activu 
ics by providing a central meeting 

;ila« e antler attractive surroundings, 
making the arhool the center o f th l 
ommunity circle.

d*iR Street Church of Christ

-In a Little Bird Beofc•

resture* of Fairyland sang this aunt 
after RJilt# Brownie tiad taught It *o 
theta
i*»wall has grown to levs the birds. 
1-ewell Snow* mtnr words 
r*ed Hjr tbs birds is thslr own ehat'or 
laswsll knew* t Us riss that rsa • r 

ms (ter
H# know* when fhsy <wy 
Asd •ss.tlv whr 
4n<t whst (her mean 

hooi b u ild -yB 'ta if *&•* aaa’ t be •••o.
’ If i her orjr s 'ty  i f  $Ur«

Low•!! rusttee forth t>> sees them from

g. I And if ; 
e bad lands

ind other doubtful states 
forward, ages up to forty 
i.rty to fifty double file, and 

to a hundred double decked, I 
luirkty demonstrate my *uperii 
for I certainly don't want any < 
left in any of your minds as t 
•hyslcai supremaev. (When a 
• •ntestants have gone down fo 
i>ual count, Bolivar proceeds, after 
wet towels and tom clothes have been 
removed and the doctor has retired.! 
Sow, gentlemen, ns# en masse and 
salute your superior. (Groans, *ighs 
i»nd much agony.I Thanks, boys, 
ind be seated, but the next time I 
ill on you, please be quick to re- 

-pond, for vour time is costing the 
!»«»>> (lack home much more than it 
< worth. (Shoots four times into 
'<M»r.I For the (last several years 
iM»$»e of us liack in the bu»he* have 
♦̂een annoyed with the odor from 

something unusually rotten, and at 
’he last election I ■ “ r-* the lirttsh
tt weilers that the dead carcass is 
somewhere her in the balls of Con

st, that tlie> are a curse to tin* 
he gamblers who 
ohbing the unsus- 
o f many millions 

know it is wrong 
tre past ties of Ilf*. ’ 

m are .haring in tbs 
M$t* ink Ntand

4. Why do you place your aB iiai 
-tamps on the manufacture and iia 
tnbution of those dirty, vitality-snip
ping cigarettes which are ahaoiutolv
degenerating millions of our young
man?

5 Why do you promts# to help, 
aid and assist the down-trodden farm
er and then come here and cut his 
financial throat by reducing the in- 
< ome tax for the benefit o f the 
wealthy and increase direct taxation 
for the benefit of the benefit o f the 
poor? i He-loads both guns, starts to 
shoot but hesitates. I

Now, you shivering parasites, stea
dy your nerves aa we are, right now, 
going to pasa .some important bills 
which are not for the interest of 
Wail Street, and I don't want any 
foolish questions asked— neither wilt 
there be any debates. All you will 
do is vote "Yea** when the bookkeep
er calls your name.

1. A bill to prohibit gambling on 
the necemities of life.

2. A bill prohibiting the manufac
ture and distribution o f cigarettes.

1. A bill guaranteeing the farmer

si

1 1
>r < ,

•on B

H  T h w  events, th-
ral display exhibit, 
takes prise crest. I 
xcitement and I
- 'ary. «»<•«• ,h

o f Mrs. Fran 
place on 
MesdameS J 1 

Ballard as lead. - 
K '» i  honors, rriftn
vou i. letter West n$ dire
have . ceo|lg to Snlisbi.r
Itnowtnv '  ‘ Ineasj. Mies West
iielter « 1K compliments fro

suse, tn spite of t
xperience, she de< 
ooth. The Memph 
ic sapervi»iot» of s

D  1 -J p. S od of Mlsit Vsds
t J a ld w in  L enkilttt Mis* E*t«

C om paC Ttiss Lsis Mae Ow
«ry popular hoot h

n a d k o  U".

4undav schno

I I mgs red h 
Kaeap tured 
I saw Rim I 
And heard fl

ightnmg flash.
rash

rhing

Pi •

the

•i*y j 
‘in# ■ 
in-

and 7 !W p. m.
# Philosophy if 

Keening <ub>

If
•wrd

But «  
I seer

I v#m 
And 1

ghr

R#d entrant ed, and sought
O ff
*r Hus in the distant raor 
shea m calm, which was 
hale#,
rd H.m in that "Sf$lt 34

iuved #ut swiidwt the storm 
here I knew (god's wood’

rdiatc C. 1 
leader.
meeting

Hull, 

, Fay

Ol d 'be 
!i gged

I **Oh 
idea." 
•ee the
Ulta sit 
mull tn

•Id

ifipi boltoiI he apper *11 
•re tfened by a drainage set 
bene M U M * are |h«* ids#  pi 
ten n f grounds for black ha- 

1 lu r gam. and food I iahaa, • 
k# Bureau #f Fisheries th#y a

sable for 
rams rhe
feeding gr

at k-king lake 
Hittunw are the 
rnd# for duck*.

rt nd

tat ur-
brant

Re ht the sky with a vivid light. 
That rest the rurtain o f the sight 
Aad there at realms by Angela trod, 
I know I saw eh# fsrsi o f Gwd.

Os# ounce o f ffwld pays wage* far
twenty hour* work m the United 
B ah t, fifty  homes week Is Great 
Britiaa. ninety hours work is Japan. 
|4# hoses work Is France. f44 knars 
wnrkm Germany Thai mease that 
Americas# m ot maintain their pant 
records for high output per mas ta

»d  geese, ip ink, mu*krat, ra< < »*»n j 
»d many other kladl o f » il. i rr*»- 
>.«s. The -notcr* hsv , ,!e.tg.'4 
I.Mtl.OM toward th» project snd 
.11 sah Congn ■  tn appropriate <14,. 

4 4 g M  Must of this drainage tract 
rill pvmtpcc farm land af httl* vaipa 

when drained, arrardtng ta 
meat experts a f agrwnitore

H •Id.ng te 
hiaraits, ar #v 
have a great

rhk h »$ t mean V tguarantee praapsrtti 
wneh fae all af as

Gatf ia os laager m  esclostve apart 
e f the wealth r er well-ta 6 1 There 
are eighty Tire pa kite link* .a the 
larger ritie* On thirty af

>-

the the.irv 
>a fairly g> 
deal ta 4 

'  • * «

net

» . ' f r  .1

B P N H  
kiaruta, 
tth the

i
tare, the m eaty rievk <>f t larhghurg. 
W eat V irgmia. will isaa* a roafc hook 
fae the hrtde along with each mar
riage he ease

A railroad to the lammit af the
Knha where mare ar lew accarate «,rred J 
record* were kept there were playetl »  betag p)aa»ed 
la awe maaao saamthmg like 1,764.- . i ■
666 rounds. Probably S.666.066 were A tnlUaa tuarke a day wet 
played aa the etghty frve munirtpal ed by the money

tain, fx j ly im t  “Oh,

fV r»n>6 it‘s to war* s at acar 
•V ill* 4 no! tra s bit if thsv aroutd aapr. 
!* '»*•» tloN f hurt ♦»* Sir. •'»€.
W# ! rsihatr not nukt your lummy 

fat'**
‘Hi, Isf»w#ll hslps • hs Mr.Is and rfkay 

sing far him.
4nd parch upon as sppls ?r#o .Imb 
And thsy etna snd aing. snd silll 'hsy 

•lug
*Ok idowoll.** thoy '■rr rau> •  lust tbs

thing'
Ton rs just at thoughtful as can bg  
And w* wing vour ,arsis** up l« this 

tram'
r* g!a<l you Ilk* ta know slaout as. 

W ar* flad sbaui as that you «rs  to 
fvia*'

•h v*a I.iiwttl s • frtrnd »f ths DirSaf 
Rome time ' oal.l Rlllle B' vnla. 

'I'm going to ask ths Dmatalaivl vflag 
to taka this King to I-awelI an<t tell 
him that theee are *»me nf ths little 
•tionghfs the bint* tell Mm when 'hey 
*tt ttpon the sppletree llmh

"In fort.” iii.tert Finite Rn.wila, “T 
think t will he off non at. if wtft ,ek 
the Dreamland King !f he w. n‘t  go 
imnad and .'all upon Ixiwell this vary 
•vanlag*

"U  w»ald be a good Idea. "
Hmwniea and Itennle Brown.e 
his brother Billie and sao 
Klllla. that is ever *u go..,I ,n  

4.. Rlllle Brownie went to 
DteemUnrl K.ng and he fonn.l 
ting upon Sleepy (Toad Mom 
hi* favorite eaey .-hair

"Hetln, Billie Brownie." mid the 
(treamlaad King se he throw hie soft 
(IiifPy white ape shout tils left shnul* 
,|er and. reaehtng oat his right hand, 
thook -he hand of Blllte Brownie 

"Malta Tear Ms'eoiT ' sold the 
Billie Brownie The Dreamland 
K.ag Hkas to havo his frten.ls asV 
"Hallo" ta Mm.

There* nothing ettlf nhoet tha 
Dreamland King He I* Just ns 
ffendljr as enn ha "J have a 
to tnaks." *aid Billie Brownie

"Tt! grant tt her ore yon ash It." 
•aid tha Drewmlsnd King

Aad Bt'lle Bn.wnie made n and 
mngalAeeat how snd aim.sit fell erar 
for Bills Brownie, an rou know m s 
-nond fat. little hmwMe. hat th# 
Dreamland King ••sngt.r him Inst tn 
'tmo

"Omrlona"- ex.-laimod tha Drawn* 
’and King D n  ysn know. Wills 
Brown to 'bat you » I moat fell .*S 
gteepv nond Moontsia —

-Dear me." said Wilts Hr .wule 
rahMog his eyen T ttd feet n raetf 
gwtag you know H.*w dreadfld It 
weald knee hoon I weald Oof want 
to bo kart t have en mwh te da alt 
the ttma I suppose that le eaa of the 
res sane wby ao .no »  ants ta ba kart! 
There ta elweye so maeb to da"

-Rot yaw w..wldn ■ kav. kaen hart." 
m -1 ths Dreamland Ring Ton  
weald kaee leaded tn 
after yen had feflwn and tt ta 
snd Meaty p»a*~e to land tn

___ ranch tod Will# R»»en>e
dmn ho ashod tba Draamisa I King ta 

I aad to tat

Ring was a# to 6a that

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT I  
GIN EQUIPMENT

Th* prhwe

W hen w e prin your cotton, here is how it is handled :

First, it passes through the M urry Standard  a ir  line c 
which has 75 square feet o f screen surface— no breaker.

Second, it passes to the B. A. special Stacy gravity c 
which has 126 square feet o f screen surface— no breaker.

Next, it passes to the belt distributer anti is de livered  to 
extractors. Here it is exposed to 45 feet more o f  screen 
and is ajrain cleaned by gravity. H ere  the bo lls  a re  se( 
from  the cotton, the j*ins being fed a  steady flow  o f c lear  
the burrs sroinsr by gravity to conveyor.

You  w ill notice that w e have a total o f  246 square feet of 
surface, and no breakers or grinders to injure the staple 
class o f cotton.

These cleaners can be used in conjunction with each other 
arately  as the condition o f the cotton may require.

W e  have more separating capacity than any system o f seo 
on the market today. To  be exact we have 60 feet o f saw  c 
as against some being used that have 18 feet

Y ou  w ill also notice upon examination that the cotton i> 
times free to move by gravity, and not retarded by one 
ment while being beaten by another. This feature acc«*L 
the absence o f machined cotton, and smooth cotton wheti 
lies o r picked cotton. A ll part- are rotarv. hence, neve 
ed. A lw ay s  free from shale and parts burrs.

If better gin -ien ice will please you. we havi

The Denver depot is opp<
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